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iffltes of the M~eeh.
Tifs new Chicago directery, just issueti, gives the

resident population of that city as 85ooeo. This suin
dots net include any et tht numereus suburbs, whose
recent grewth surpassei that oi tht city itself. Fully
t,o,ooo people are representeti in the daily business
of tlie city. ___________

Tifs Hion. A. W. McLelan bas retireti frein the
arena et active pelitics and btas accepted the position
of Lieut.-Governor ef Nova Scetia, te which high
ulllice he was swora ini last Week. He has reccived
the litarty congratulations ef his frientis anti well.
wishers on entering on his new office, whose dulies ht
will discharge with dignity and impartîality.

Tufs flrst edition ef "Tht Grammar of tht Hindi
Language and Collequial Dialects I by S. H. Kellogg,
1D.D., bas been exhausted. It is understood te be tht
Doctor>s purpose te bring out a ntw edition. He
contemplates naaking it mort cemplete and service-
able. To this enti, he bas issued a circulai- te Indian
niîssionaties and scholars inviting corrections anti
suggestions. By its publication.great facility will be
afforded the young missionary in tht acquisition et
the language, enabling hlm te engage much earlier
and more effectively ha tht gret work te which bis
lité andi energies are consecrateti.

AT the close cf a recent meceting of the Edinburgh
Fret Pre.sbytery a nuraber e! students were examined
for icense, many o! whom shôwed great ignorance
of the Sherter Catechistn. The .snswers te the ques-
tions on Effectuai Calling, justification and Sancti:,
ficatien were far- frein sathsfactory; and when the
studenig were asked te ghve tht date cf the first As-
seinbly of tht Church et Scottanti ne answer wvas
fortbcoming. Rev. W. M. Falconet declared that such
a course cf examination was a selenin farce, and tht
questiers werc then ceafined te. general Scripture
subjects, when niatters ivent on satisfactority.

SIR WV1LuAbi HARcoIJRT, says a centemporary,
ia openiftg the bazaar ai Derby in aid of tht Foreign
.Nission-.s cf the General Baptists, sacid he fait himsetf
at home in such a gatherhng. The Nonconfommists
had always been the shncerest friends et civhl andi re-
ligieus liberty, bath ai heme and abroad, and having
fought their owa battîts successfully, they were now
aus*ous te ghve foreign lands the ble.ssings which
they themselves enjoyed. Reterring te tht university
tests, hie said ha was pleased te ebserve that sincé
they wcre repealed tht lion's share of tht prizes at bis
university hail been carried off by Nenconforznusts.

AN important Tempierance assemblage was h--ld in
Toronto hast wtek. Tht Sons ef Temperance hati
their t'venty-tourth annual meeting. It %vas largely
attended, many of tht delegates coming great dis-
tances. Tht Dominion was representeti fron. Nova
Scetia te Manitoba; andi tht order in tht Unitedi
S.t-îîes sent delegates frein a numnber of tht Eastern
and %Weýterr States. The reports submitted showed
that substanýiaI progress bati been matie during tht
year Oit Wednesday cvening a grand reception
meeting washeld, at which tht Hon. G. W. Ross,
àMayor Clarke and others dehivereti stirring addresses.

OF the esteemeti Cohvener ot the Home Mission
Comiîittet an-d the pepular pastor of Zion Church,
Brantcord, tie Christ/an Leader says . Dr. Cochrane,
the eminent Scoitish Canadian divine, v ho bas agate
been appointetia delegate to the l'resbyterlan Council,
ii lit-ely-te sp.ent a few days in Glasgow duringh-is
visit te the Olti Country. No man bas donc se much
for providing Gospel ordinances te Scettîsh emiigrants
ln the great -North-WVest Provinces. Foýr twehctyrsix
years he bas bettipastor et ont of thelargest churches
ih tht Deiruinien ànd bas ré!used'rails time andi again.
given hli tram îht lèading ettiez iiin~ àz d: q i ,

IT io Significant that nt lake ports the feeling
againt Sunday labour on the canait is cspecially
strong. This i9 ns it should be The feeling in
faveur of entire Sabbath test from labour slîouli nlot
bc confinedl te those places only where infringenients
arc thrcatened. Those who arc striving to maintain
the integrity of the Cliristian Sabbath shoulti receive
the sympathy and support of the people everywhere
Popular indifference is ten otten taken as -an encour-
agement by those who disregard alike the law of Codi
and the rights of their fellow.nien. lUingston and
Port Dalhousie have enaphatically protesteti against
Sunday worik on Canadian canais.

Tifs Orange annivcrsary tvas celebratecl last wcek
witb more than ordinary cnthusiasm. This wvas on
account of the present being the two hundredth
year since the gloricus Revolution of 1688 occurred,
and the occasion 'vas embraced te coranirmorate the
event and the great impetus it gave te the cause of
civil and religiaus liberty throughoui the world The
celebration received additional interest aise frnin the
tact that three hundred ve:ars ago the invincibility of
the Spanish Armada v~as shown te be a myth. In
Toronte and various parts of Ontario large demon-
strations wcre hcld, stirring speeches were delivered,
and much enthusiasin 'as evoked.

CONCERNING Sir tepel Griffin, who threwv such
obstacles in the way of the Canadian missionaries
in Indere, the Christian: Leade~r says. Sir Lepel
Griffin, a boldly azgressive sceptic who lauds caste
and neyer lnes an epportunity of sntering at Chris-
tianity, is coming home from India on~ furtough. It
weuld be well if he did nnt returfi te India, where lits
influence must have been baleful. As an exaniple of
the morality taught te the natives by this servant of
a Christiat, nation, we give a sentence frem his recent
address te the pupils of Indore College . "Jwel'
knew. front my own experience, that if there !be any
grenier pleasure than ebtaining a welI-deservcd prize,
it is that cf nbtaininz ont which one has net well*de-
served.» Nor was this spolcef in sarcastic motu.. by
a cynie it waç the quite serinus expression cf part of
Sir Lepel Criffin's privaté séherne of moral philnsophy.
Weil niav the Indiati Wj/îîttr expuess a dnult as te
whether such'mnral poison vrill lessen thtexmn
tien scandais in ladin.

A CniRRE5Pn4VItWNT ef the Chiitian 1"r/d gving
ain appre&untive sketchi cf Dr C Pnrze MNatheson, cn
clu~ies as fnllntvs. Tht othet Stinday nvlreurîg it was
îny great privileze te hear him preach again, and it
seemned terne thit he had grenr in denth nfthntiLhî.in
eirnestness, and in pitr -;ecc 1 flrst heard hum.
His voice, aise, seemied richer and mellewer. The
tnirnir.p was cold ar.d wer, but the churrch was fuit,
and 1 %vas net surprised te hear that ut 'vas the best
tnarning congregation in Edinburch. 1 shail net nt-
tempt te describe tht service. Tht test wvas Isatah
lx. 5. Il'Thine heart shall fear, andi be enlarRed.n
Tht e, c.mn vas a splendid pnem ; ont lnng streain
cf i.npassioned, eloquent, profouti meditatinns on
hnw God enriches. dtepens, enlarges tht seuls cf
these who trust in Hum threugLh the darkcer and mree
tryinc!experiences o!litfe. But perhaps no part of the
service %vas se pewerful andi upliftinz as Dtý Mfaît.e
sen'ls prayers. For tenderness, fer btauty ef expres-
sion, fer their range and pewer, they stitrpass every-
thing that 1 have heard elsewhere. Dr. Mathesen
has nothing o! the celti and cenventuenal mannerusm
which tee often mýarks Scotch preachers. lie i;
bread, sympathetic, imoiassiened, andi every wav
ahtad of the timer., a dtvout an-d lîberal thinkcr. and
net a bit afraiti te give frce expression te bis thoughts.

DR. P. H. Jehansen, for fifleen years medical.
effie ci the Mackay hospital, Fermosa, which is un-
der the au cesefthe Prsbvtýrianmissien atTamsui,
Forniasa, w - in Monitreal last *eek.ea bis way home
to'Gtriýnàny. Sekgcf the miàsioiî to. a reporter
ho raid:- el have mepapeo,1 i t htei~

but 1 shoculd lhtte te sec such a tleurislîing mission
broken up, and this tvill ha the consequence shoulti
Dr. Ma1.ck.ey dit without a successor having bten
appeinted tvho bas bad] ample turne te study tht
people, thcit customns and language. It stens Ilat
t"e people bere de net take as much interest in the
mission ns tlîey mîght, andi the saine thing happentd
several years ago. But Dr. Mà%ackay came aoir per-
sonally with his Chincse tvifé, lectttred, and showed.
the peeple what they needed. WVhat they need just.
now is a gond, streng, liealthy, smart, and pushing
man, tnt afraîid cf werk, andi able ta stand saine pri-
vations if necessary. Such amuan would makea good
successor fer Dr. Mà\ackay. At pjrescrit, he bas under
hum abot ty chapels, tvith a Chinese minister at the
heati cf each, cf whom lie lias te keep track and
advise continually, andi in aIl there are prebably
to,oeo Chinese Christians. If the people in Canada
wn'uld only take inte consideratuen the dfilculties
whîch these people have met with, and the steifast-
ness with tvhich they have clung te their faithi, they
certainly weuld net run the chances cf having the
mission go te pieces.

MaIR KENNETU &crvuD says tht Christian
Leader, calîs attention te the tact that there are two
missionaries still labnuring in India who have seen
their jubilec-Dr Caldwell, who tvas ordaineti in
1837; andi John Newton, oif Lahore, who was or-
daineti in i834, andi nrriveti in India carly in 1835.
There are, moreever, two or three retired Indian rois-
sienarues who aise have seen, or if spareti this year
%vill sec, tliroir îublec-Jameb Bradbury, erdaineti in
1836 ; Isaac Stubbuns, who arruved iun India in 1837 ;
Dr. J. Murray Mitchell and James Kennedy of Ben-
ares. N ext Vear ill îvtness the jubilte of John Hay,
of %Vtztg.-pata-m, andi Dr. Thomas Smnith, tate of Cal-.
cutti, nnw of Edinbinrgh. Mr. Kennedy is a brother
of Dr. John Kennedy. late cf Stcpney. Dr. Mlurrsy
Mîitchieli's jubilte will ha vcry nearly that ef Mrs.
Muftheli's aise. Thicy arc both stili in harness and
theuir labours of love, bath with porn anti persuasive
5sptc I., are varinus andi valuable. Mbrs. Mitchell's
contributions te literature have donc mnch te create
andi deteen interest in missuonary work, ; white ber
huîsband's preteunti researches ie the Scriptures of
H induism, 'Mohammedanism andi Parseeusm have con-
stituteti arsenals trom which other missionaries have
learned much during these fifty years. His recent
contributions to ' resent-1).ay Trac.îs "hava been of
special service in missienary apologetîcs, andti hs
libnurs in the inzere3t of union have been p-atticulatly
valuable.

%IR H"R'Y O''RIF calls attention ta a subject
that is deçert'ing cf special consideratien. Ht says :
The neeti et sorne p'ace %vhere destitute patients
leavinig the Ternntn Central Hospital can finti re-
svcrirtih1 lutiritig fer a fev days has recently been
hrnught prnero-nntl'y lierire thmst iriterest.ed III Clis.
tat, wnrk ;n thtf ;nttit Many patients ltsve tht.
hespit-il wvth nn hnnin gn ~ te, andi in a ncissaffly
çn's.iî'h',,t ifepire rî'n tion. Tlicy have during
their st-ay there hei-n 'rt ir gond influence, anti it is
dpçlr.thl- t1it t hsç cle,l- bm cn)ntin' rd as long as pos
sible. %lany ivant wnve'k- id having no place ef shel-
ter tili they find i oten drift it places îvhere tht
gnd irnpreqsinnç received in their visit te tht hospi-
tal are sein ifraceti. A lot has been secureti for tht
erertien ef a building te meet the necs-ss-ties ef this
casa. Tt is tnt! intrrndeil as a convalesr-ent hospital,
liut rertly fnr the purpose 1bv nd Imen-
tien this as there %reni, te be saime misunderstandung
'n thiq silbje<-t. Those who go te this home would,
Î!ent -aily speanlng, net bc elgUble for the Haflcrest
Convalescent home, andi tht latter beautiful resort* fer
convalescent patients aveulti net sutit theni. Nor wil
Ihis heme in any way interfere: with the Haven or
athrr places where femait patients are taken in, as if
is nly intenidet fer mon. Centributions for- tht build-

inir cf the.home will be gladly zectived by-, Mr-.
O'Brien, or mav be-sent-te Miss -;Peard (treasurcr-o
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PUBLIC SERVICE.

av ICNOXONIMf.

Twou distinguishcd American citizens, Graver
Clcvelandan .Il lnjamisi Harrison,.arc candidates for
the Presidential chair. Both are Presbyterians and
good able mon. Cleveland is a niinister's son and
Harrison is a ruling eider. l3oth are lawycrs and
cara tlheir bread by tie swcat ofthicirbratin. Ncither
is richi, and botta no doubt lose busines3 and money
by scrving the Rcpublic.

It is not their iault that they are candidates.
Their friends narninated thcm and startcd them on a
race for the WVhite Hlouse. l3otb cannot get there.
The one that daes Cet there will be borcd excrucia-
tingly for the next four ycars, and the one that
doesn't %vill probably have a sore boad for the re-
mainder of his lite. Were this world anything like
wvhat it ought to bel these men would have the syni.
patby oflt good citizens and the prayers of aI good
Chiristians. But this wvorld is flot much like w-bat it
ouglit ta bc anti Cleveland and Harrison instead af
being synîuathized with and prayed for will be abused
in a manner that might make aid Satan bimseif blush.

Ini this matter of abuse Cleveland bas a decided
acivantage. He was a candidate four years aga, and
anything badl that cauld be said about him was said
then. His enernie3 forgôt that he might possibly run
again and tbey didn't leave any niud to throw the
next trne. Tliat ivas a tactical errer, so ta speak.
The scarcity of niud is showa by a very disgracei
fact. Since bis election Cleveland has taken to himseli
a wife. He îound out that it is not good for a man
ta be atone in the W~hite House. Same oà his
cnieinies started an abominable story te the effect that
he does not use bis wiie well. Mrs. Cleveland
promptly cbeckcd the stander ini a clev.er, wornanly
letter ta the press and expressed the ivish that every
woman in America had as good a husband as bers.
This abominable siander shows that the mud-siingers
exbausted ait their material before the last election
and left nctbing for this campaign. Their misior.
tune now is that tbcy can go back only four years.
Howcver, an industrious, able-bodied, campaign Isar
can work up a good deai of matter out af a record or
four years, and wve may yet be told tbat Cleveland bas
broken cvery command in the Decalague.

Harrison must sufièr. Hc is pretty well up in
years and bis opponents can go back ta tht days cf
bis iîîiancy for material ta attackc bim. If ho was a
cross baby tbey can say that ho disturbed bis mather's
health by keeping ber awake at nights for sixteen
years. Sixtcen years would be a miid exaggeration
for election times. If he ever jumped the fence intn
a neighbour's orchard duringz bis bayhoad and took a
few apples, his apponents wli na doubt say that be
stole îa,oo bushels af apples and sbipped tbem by a
night train ta New York. If, during bis school days,
he ever wvrcstled wittb a school mate and tripped him
up fia doubzthe camipaigu sheets will kindly say lie
killed that boy. When serving bis tîme in a law
office hc may possibly have spailt same blank fanms
and torn them up. If lie did bis apponsents wii fia
doubt say that hie robbed the office. No ane need be
surprisedl if it is alleged that in bis manbood he cain-
miiîted forgcry, arson, burgiary, robbery, bigamny,
nîurder and evcry otlier crime in the calendar. In
fact no ant need be surprised at anything that may
bc said about a Presidential candidate. The inven.
tive ability af the campargn scribe is almast inffnit<a.
As a nient matter af business he cars turn out the
mast horrible stary on the shontest possible notice.

Can we Canadians afford ta throw ctones ait aur
neighbours for this abominable habit af abusing
public rnen ? Not we. If you want ta bear every.
tbing bad that cars bc said about a decent citizen and
)star it in a grossly exaggerated formn, just start hirn
out as a candidate for sorne public office. The
marnent be starts the fusillade af abuse will begin.
Hc may nlot want the office ; he inay have consented
ta bc a candidate with great reluctance; he may
suifer in business and lose money by bccamîng a can-
didate, but the abuse wil corne aIl the sarne.

Une might bave somte patience with this style ai
e.tac l~ tut arase fi a desire to sce gaod men in
?ublic lhie, ýinQ timee out of ten the persons Ic

nmale the attacit arc warse nien than the persans
attacked. Four years aga Henry Warcl Beecher
mande saine of Cleveland's opponsents çqttirmn by
telling theîn that mine out ai ten ai theim lived hiabitu.
ally In the commission ai the great sin Cleveland
cornmittcd only once. They were nryenougli ta
bave tore Henry Ward ta pieces, but wise ecaugl not
ta prnvoke bun ta corne ta particulars. ilcectier was
a dangeraus man ta bandie. There îs no kind ai iîy.
pocnisy, sa vile, sa lcathsonm, sa uttenly disgusting as
the hypocrisy ai the îmari who ignares bis own moral
rntenness whitle c mkcs a business ai exaggerating
the inuIts and failings ai bis neiglibnurs. The more
putrid bis own character the mare diligently dots be
attend ta the business.

Is there anything in the Presbyterian Clitirrh that
unpleasantly resembles this ignoble practice af abus-
ing public men? Tisere is. If you want ta bear in
a grossly exa-geratcd or distortcd forrn ail about a
minister's misiortunes and mnstakes, fanibles and fait-
ings, just nomin, .,a hîm in sorne vacant cringregatian
wbere two or three factions are trying ta get in their
man. Assaults are sometirnes mnade there just as
wanton and quite as cruel and unjust as many ai the
assaults made on public men. They are aIl the more
cruel because not published in the newspipers. À
man can defend hiinsel.1 a newspaper attack, but he
is powericss against ecclesiastical whispcring, against
libettous letters marked Ilprivato and confidential,"1
against clerical nods and winks and ail the ignoble
means toa olten used in ecclestastical canvassing.

LETTE!? PROil FORMIOSA.

Long aga 1 saw Norths Formosa preachers and
students engaged in spirited debate. I know that
they are drilled in Chinese history and Chinese
classics, that thev study anatomy, physiolngy and
hygiene, astronomny, geology and rnany ather subjects.
I knaw they are taught these an purpose that they
may better know, anad be better able to wield the
sword af tht spirit."
1 believe it is Dr. Mlackay's; laading tham in con-

stant searcb ifitcs examination and study of the Word
ai God itscli, more than any ather book thât makes
North Formosa preachers what they are. Without
seeing native preachers and beaning their teacbing,
anc cans have littît idea what a fund ai 'Ilustrations af
Divine truth Dr. Mafckay bas given thcmi frorn the
created world around them, and how tbey have been
taugbt ta gather more irom tbeir own observation,
aise what a deptb of meaning is ta be faund in saine
passages ai Scripture, and hoav they are Ilapened up"
under tbe iigbt of*such study.

Dr. M,%ackaty aiten says Il Ve have no right ta take
a few favourite texts out ai Scripture and dwell on
thern almost ta the exclusion ai the rest ai the Bible.
%%e shauld take the whole Word ai God as the Shorter
Catechism says.",

Frern, Genesis te the iast chapter ai Revelation,
tbe Bible is fult ai references ta things in nature.
Christ Himself, teaches by illustrations or parables.
15 it nlot truc that we learn ai the unseen by reicrence
ta wbat we cane sec, or Isear, or bandie ? In constant
study ai nature and tbe Bible together. Nortb For-
mosa preachers are not oniy made strong in fith, but
have put inta their hands the means ta search deeper
and deeper inta tbis revelation ai unscen things.

In cantrast witb theirs, let me give you a littie of
My own experience which may serve ta make clearer
te you the advantage they enjay.

Ia childhaal I was iaithiutiy and careiuliy taugbt.
t iearned ail about the Ilcovenant ai 'vorks " and the
ilcovenant ai grace " and the (ail ai man and about
election and cauld repeat the Shorter Catechism, wi th-
out missing even l'effectuai caliing'" I have read the
Bible aven a number ai time., and I used to pick aut
texts (I fear) ta suit the bent ai my aîvn mmnd. I
knowv the Holy Spirit is promised ta guide us Iliota
ait truth " and 1 know aisa that lit will not do sa un-
less wa study the truth. New and thers, ta my gicat
deiight, a flood ai iight stems poured. in an some
passage ai Scripture, generaily through Dr. Mackay's
teaching, or by better understanding samcthing in the
creatcd warld.

Yet, alas, I have ta canfess the whole book seems
ta se almost asealedanc i I dan'tknaw it. I don't
believe I should be satistled with just getting barely
the saine trui framn the saine passage ai Scnipture
tbaý ; ýot tep years aga, 1 otsghý tp get mares fram.

that passage naw, I oughit ta dig deeper dawn Into it.
In this, ail ttte gcometry and algebra I ever learned
mviii do me lutte gcuod. The marc 1 sec and Zacar ai
what students lite are ttarning, tue more 1 feel thit
I hava been but scrapinz away nt the surface ai the
Btible antI have not reachcd. down inta its depths at
ail. 1 open it and read "The spider takcetb hotd with
lier bnnds"I etc. WVhat do I knawv about the spider?
IlFair as the incon."l Little indeed do I know about
the îoois I Haw then can 1 enter inta the deep
ineaning ai this passage ? IlQuails carne up."1 WVlat
do 1 know about quails--except what I beard preach.
ers tetting sortie days aga? What do 1 know ai the

ciesert pince"I in Palestine, oralf tise Ilciouds"I and the
ilsea"I and tht Il whirlw!ni," ai Ilhoney"I and Ilfigs I
and "lvines " and "lmandrakes"II? Howv much more
fli oi meaning ta native preachers must be tht thîrd
chapter ai 2 Peter than ta me ; the story ai the leper
ta tîtase who have thoroughiy studicd this arnong
other diseases i H-ow nuch more (titaf meanfing the
Bible accounst ai races af man, tht words Ilatt
nations"I etc., ta thase who have learned about thest
races, even ta the aborigines in the smali isiands 1

Hawv nuch mare full ai meaning I wi!I make you
fishens ai men," tu those who knaw many vàriaties ai
isli and a score ai dilTerentetays ta catch thrnt i Sa
I niight go on.

I amn nat atone in thankfuliy observing the training
these youing Chinese preachers are having. Foreigns.
ers who bave seen tbern at work and wha cauld flot
understand a word ai their dialect, have been de-
lighted with the reat and practical knowledge, rathen
than Ilbook knowledge " of tht wonld around thern
that these students are cvidently acquiring. They
thernselves are niostly gratefut far the priviiege they
enjoy. Preachers have preserved notes ai Dr. MNac.
kav's teaching, from yean ta Vear for sixteen years.
Fresb notes are continualiy being taken and addcd ta
these as their course ai training gots an. Dr. Mlac.
kay speaks bour aiter houn ta tht class and they take
notes. Ireachers are enthusiastic oa'er tbeir studies
and nr.ver weary listening ta Dr. Mackay. Wisen
teaching Christian truth, bie neyer uses any work save
tht Bible as Text Book. No other writing is allowed
ta take its place. Hoping what 1 bave written May
be tht means ai giving even a little useful in.
formation about ont branch af mission wvork in North
Formosa, 1 sand it ta yau. ANNIE C. S. JMEo~

Taisui Fornosa, Mfay S. is&9.

TuIE SIX MiONT!! S' LiMiTi.

WVhite I was reading ««Knoxonian's"I article an
"The Six Montbs' Limit,"' in your issue of thse 2-th

ai june, I coutl not help pictuning him with bis
head stuck in the sand, in ternis ai his own simile,
and reiusing ta sec tht danger. For suroly it must
bc a head smiall enaugh, and af such peculiar shape
as ta admit ai ready insertion inta a banik ai sand,
that wvould impose such reasoning on such intelligent
readers as the ministry and iaity af tht Presbyxeriais
Churchas consist ai. Ho choasos the comment ai the
Globe as bis text. And, like niany anather"I Kox.
onian." (no invidiaus camparison intended) he neyer
touches tht text. He most skifiuiiy evades it, as weti
as tise whole question at issue. He devotes more
than the hiait ai tis article ta the building ai a man
ar straw ; and to the exhibition of bis skill in beatiusg
it tathe ground again. lnstcadoaidiscussing ameasure
which purponts ta interfere with a particular and
specific right, he wanders off ta speak ai other rigbs
etc., wbich have no bearing whatever an thse point ai,
issue ; and for wbich noa sane man, lay or clerical,
sets up any dlaim.

Ht talks ai "labsotute rigbt,"l as if any cr.aturt
could lay dlaim ta any absalute rigbt. WVc daim nos
absolute right for aur congregatians in anything«-
not ovan in tht matter ai caliing a minister. They,
arc, to a very large extent, secondary e-tht matter
WVe believe that tht King of the Church Himself, aven.*
rules this matter ai cailing and settling His under.
shepherds.

WVe dlaim, howevcr, a delegated right for aur con.,
gregations. We dlaim ton, that this right is inaiess.
able and cans be infringed upon, or curtailed only by.
Him who gave tise right ta His Churcs. Furthercon,_
IlKnoxoian"I exultiniy prapounids this question, as
»te root of tise wbole: muktttir: ave w. thé Presb.
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juLY isth, s8.

terian form af governmCent faund in the books Arc
wc Presbyterirns or CongrcgationaitistsI"

WVe answer We arc Presbytcrians. But it romains
ta, bo seen wvhether we shall provo truc ta -jur Plresby
byterian principles or nat If tisis sixt montbs limit ho
cames iaw, thon wo are neither Proshyterians nor Con
gregationfthists. I* presuini' tise reverse is tlsc opinion
or I 'Ku-xonian s as inspicd in tire above interroga
tion. He secms ta me ta impiy tirs until thc incasure
becomes law, Presbytcri.in-st is -n danger is iost
Suîciy bis training in the depari mont afir esioiogy
must have beon negiccteil; csc ho wnuld nat bc
labouraflg under tise impression that such a moasure,
a3 is proposed, is an essentiai clornent lis Ilirosby
cerianism. Thon "cangregational righits" cone in

for a heavy share ofIl Knoxonian " logic
WVhat of Presbyteriai rightsi Whcre do thev end '

lias the Presbytcry the right ta do what it pleases il Te
impose what regulations it ses proper> Has ili
presbytery tho right ta clect a cormmittec of men wlis
wili be lords over God's heritagei

in IlKnoxonian's " articlecin the issue of june 20,
ise inakes the mtaternent -"Indeed, same men who
prafess ta bc Christians are oison far more diffiruit ta
deal witb than many who make no profession"i

But, af course, these are amongi tise laity - not at ail
the case amnong the clorgv ON Suppose this power,
providcd in tise six months timait, %vore grantedl, what
wvarrant have we that it wauld flot bc abused ' Is this
not rathor the thin edge of the %vodge ai patronage,
though possibly unsier a more decidediy religious, but
passibiy as dangero is ferro? WVe do not wans ta go
hack ta Egypt. WVe are in Canada riow It
is ane thing ta hase the right te advise and even
urge congregatiow5 IL is quite another thing
ta dictate and imrase. Congregations know tliir
rigbt in this matter; and if tise 1rcsbytcry in-
fringes by appointing a man to labour amongss
a congrogatian without consulting the wishes oftisas
congregatian, they (the Prosi>ytery) botter ho pre-
parcd at the saine time wvath tisat man's stipcnd.

But a littie further down, and we rend the ssartiing
definition ai iaw, ivhich is ta reduce the divine
argument for the rights ai the cangregation "linta
something like thin air 's-whatover tisat is:

IAil i.iw is a courment af individual rigisis."

Cisaractristic 1 Isn't it ? Here is anc ofIl Knox.
onian's i matiy law illustrations ai thi. J ia.min.
Ho sM.aks ai same persans who wauld il lkc -ýer
welI ta exorcise the right af osierloadsng steamers
with crackcd boilers .. .. .... That 'tise pro.
hibition af such conduct,1 is a direct, but very sshoie-
saine interférence with individuai rights." Is at in-
deed ? Who gave thein that righst? Has any crea-
turc, or any nunmher ai creaturos the right ta en
danger lufe Has even a Preshytery this right?
Wbcn the law interferes, whether does it curta.1 the
rigbss ai the one, or pratect the rights ai the atlier
party ? The samne, or similar rcasonîing appdîes, ta
ail the atbor cases proposed. Suppose anosher tasc.
A husband raises bis hand, armcd wisis a «~apon
ready ta plunge it into the heart af bis tsiie. The
serant ai the iaw interfores just iii time ta %s:.bhold
tho blow , and ta tic bath the hands oi the murderer
behind bis hack and iead him a%ýay ta .ustody. His
righ..s are curtaiied ? IlKnoxani.n " answcrs in the
affirmative. "Vax Populi" says . They are curtailed

if te doos nsat swing. And IlVox Popu' si" is nos
always ta bc disregarded even by advocates af Iltle
six mnonths' liniit."

Individual rights arc ai Divine or;gln. The iasv
that interfcres syitb thoir frec cercise is wrang
wick-ed -cannaS stand. TIc rigbs ai suffrage- ta-
gether witb the rigbt ai its i.cc, tsnlimted e>xeruse
is ai Divine origin. Tht iatv, or measure, that inter-
fores, or proposes ta intericre: sv*th it, is wrong and
such as Christians arc bound ta ignore, and, if it
shauid aver hc passed ta be-aoinc !aw, ta regard as a
dcad letter. MONTREALER.

PRINCE TON COMIENCE ME NT

ML. EDiToR, --As an invitert guest 1 startcd oariy
for Princeton. The woatber was superb. IL ivas re-
&eshing ta goS sight ai green fields and shady trots
as we werc whirlcd away from the hat and dusty city.
Oid Princeton we iosmnd at ber bsest. Th e tai elms
witb trcmbliing leaves ioaked like lofty pillars ai bomne
cathedrai. The number ai fine new residences, witb
grassy lawus asnd beauritul snbbery evincos that the

,rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

college se-It bais bath eyes open. What changes
msark tht Pragress twhkb- Puina.eton lias made during
the prcsidienq af Dr. :McCash. When wc say that
îsptards of $.3,uu.,.> bas flowed iso tht coliege
treasuiy dùtai.g the p.ast ttenty ycars, 'vo tvill under-
stand iaot fruni bc*ng puos bttk,the buildings on tht

ssii/ ae noî u% f saili àtine. Tise designs ai thesc
strutires beong intiue, le.td uâ su uliiii, ai ouisclvos
as wa!king ain;d baron;al residences. l'he grounds
arc well laid out, andl as tise buildings asre nmany andl
%voit remaed fion% cadih othet, àt is a p1casant sur-
srý se ta hai.c the cyt lever and anon arresical hy same
artistie structure.

Ailshuugh still eariy, 'vo final tht 1' irst Cisurcîs
--raded. Tht vcncrjble iarm ai l'rcsident blcCosh
a3 seen enshisnned on tise plattorin amid umbrageaus
filants and iavely Ibowers. One ai the isonaur-men as
deliverîng lus Ilsalutatory." But for the unusual sonr-
vites connetscal with tht ictiromont ai ane president
in faoour af lias sucitessor, we would have hoard a
large numbeç ai lionorary arations. As st was, these
%acre neducoal ta a iew, chief asnang lvbach tias the
.#t.îledictory' " W. M. D.sniels, ofOhio, ayoung man
ai grtat oratorlIi.îl promise. Tistn filowed tise an-
naunscement ut pnrcsàt andl tihe Ionicrring ai degrcs..
IL picascal me nu-îh ta sec tise well btloved Press-
dent Daniel Wilbon, oi Tînonto University, on tise
piatormr, andl ta hear bis nismo calical as ane ai the
nosviy eiected Dut tors ai Laws. Speak.ng ai Canada
Ive coulal aisa sec tht shaggv head ot Dr. Ormisan,
anal, beàideb ailiers, tht %trittn who prîdes himacelf an
lis sannoctiton %v.h tht landl af the mapie. Aprapos ai
this the new Presitdent Dr. Francis L. Patton, tbougb
boira in Bermuda, may bo claimeal as a Canadian, ho
heing a graduate ai tht Uni% ersaty ai Toronto, and
having albo studied !heoiogy in Knox Collego, beforo
coming ta Princeton for a special course.

Aiser ianfetuiiag tht dogmees, thettrtiring President
rose tudeiat'r lits ireweil. The immense audience wias
husheal ta tht stilintas ai a summer-day withaut a
breatis ai wind. Thon as if seîzoal by ont impulse
tlsty rase en itz«zse andl cheercal tht grand aid man,
wivie tIse students conciudtd with a " tager," delivereal
in thear ssrangcst style. As a Scot, 1 nover fois
prouuer ai a Scot than 1 did! ai Dr. NIcCnsh nt tht
oui-usion ai bits tout.hang anal powcri address. Is
tas inserebtsng sa the extrem-e, showing baw Gýod hati
biebbeal fils !et rant bc)yana measure in bas tvork as
Fre.,sdens. There avere many quaint touches pecuiar
su da ciea Stuttmmn. Ont ai she boss oî.curred an
bis reterence ta the stops saken ta put dauva ' hazing.'
when he said ."I 1 ens a message ta tht protesbars,
asking tin ta be in sheîr place next marning as
prayers, and the students viere prepared, fat some-
shang su come when thev saw ail .sssembled.* une
foiS, as tise Doctor proceedeal, wlsat a grand trahute ta
Chribtian eduitaun %vas presenseal in hîs long protes.
sortal lite, not ta bpeak ai bis " twenty years in
l'rinç.etui.* lits ttlYrtb un behali af hîgher cul-
ture dnrd bis ambxitioan tu ste bis çuiiege bcoming a
unt ersisy %voithy the naine tient deeply ssnpressive.
IBut tvbat s, a sisili pabseal avenr the audience whtn in
clasing the s5peaker gave wek-oine ta is vaung SUL-
cessas, b.sit)n;, -Wàtis untivailed dialectic; skîil tir.
Patton wil bc h ever ready ta detenal thet ruth. 1 am
nos sure shat we have in this country as thîs moment
a mare poveiui detender ai tht taith.' Is was as a
fasher hkessing bis son. IL was as tbougb tht sessang
sun gave greeting, ta tht rising sun. Agaan, wbat
pathos in the wards, I may feed a momcntary pang
in leating tht fane mansion, svbit.b a frienal gave ta
the coilege and tis me- st is as when Adas a is drîvea
out ai Eden. 1 lits zein'nded keersiy that my days
ut a,tisve woik art aiven. But 1 sake tht stop firiy
andl deîidedly. . . . My ago, seven years aoave the
brce score andl ton, compeis IL, psovidence points ta
si, cunstieînct enjoins s, the goual ai the college de-
nianals as. I Lake tht stop as anc ai duty. I loti te-
lieveti as I Suke it.l"

About mwa a'clock, an immense sbrang gathereal on
tise carnbu, campnasing tht trustocs, the iaculty,
niumni arrangoal as ta their yc.-rs, inviteal guests, anal
iuremost the Governor ai tht State anal the Pres;d-.nt-
cci, andl tht President ai the coilege anal the Chan-

cealor ai the Stase. Like these, tht procession iormed
an pairs, sn shat as zt was a thousanal deep, at was sma-

rmensely long. It was r'ecedcal by a brass banal.
Tht galtry ofithe chut, . tias appropriateal ta ladies
wbo wiitb the îvaving of -bandkrerchiois greoteal the
procession as it carne up tht aisks, till à bail iiled
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every noqîs and carner. Afit the argan preiude andl
a chorale-" Vents Creator Spiritus * ans imprcssive
prayer was offcrcd by Rev. Di. Cuyier. The itev.
Dr. Murray, den of tht coilege, gave a briset narra-
tiveofa thc twdive presidens ai Prana.cson. He was
faianccd by [ttiv. ltr. Van Dyke, jun., teprcstnting the
alumni, wisa dlecrcd a pointeal andl witty address,
biddmng fairewcd ta the rcsînîng presidens and %vel.
casning tht nicw. IZeerring ta Dr. Patton being
Bitîish by birth, ho saisd lie had tise misiortune ta b..
boin out of bis nalvio country, but that %". s nfa tult
ai lits awn. Lîke the Irîsbman, ws o n hcîng aàsked
wbcsber bis wif beoangoal ta Derry or Cork. "lFaix,"
lie said, "ta Ctirk." "lHow is tbat %whtn site tvas
born an Derry ? askod the judge. IlTha ts lust it,"
satal Pat, Ilwhtn she lait Dcrry shte svas just seven
atones, anal naw she's eloyen stoncs mare, sa that
she's swostiy Cork 1il

Tise oasis ai office ta the Prestiont oltt.t having
been administered hy she Chani.tiior ai the Stase
ai New jersey, alsd the charter andl kcys ai tbe
cailege having btoa delivoroal ta litm by Dr. Mlc-
Cash, tbe inaugurai address %vas thon deiivercd
hy Dir. Patton who, svbîle bptaking anc bout andl
thirty.iaur minuses, kcpt op the keenest attention
ta tht last word. lis tas a rcmarkabit adIress,
For cicarness and for%.e, and aimast tes rifir. crnplasis.
as was a master-picce. Tht pale face ai tht scisolar
lit up when he came ulion anme ni.t expression. His
cyts gleamed wben roeferring ta tht cxtraardinary
liberaty whîc.b had ma.kcd Di. Nl4Cush'à prosidency,
ie dr> iy said . "lHo cud. nlot expect such munifi-
cence an bis time, thoug.lisia might provo truc in this
.as in ot..er cases that bistary repeats itseiV'" Tht
mas kcd feature ai the letture was tise discussion as ta
the uxeaning ai a usnversity. The lcarning shown
was ovcrwheiming. Ht ciearly provoal that a uns-
vcrsity was nat anc andl the same idea in ail ages andl
nations- that it tvas ane thing in anc country andl
anather in anolhr-a.nti tiat batring the fact of
Princeton having toa manIr protessors for a more
schual or taofew for a univessity, it wias ta ail intents
andl purpases a univcrsity. Ht caileal the açademic
imagination into play when ho tried ta concoive wbat
Princeton might hecome a bundred years irom noeu
by iaiiasving certain weii-ascertained pnincaples. One
-.ould, set tht cye flash as the speaker empbasized the
important.e af ciassical, nathematircai.and philosophi-
cal attainimont. When President Pattais reacheal the
climax~ by aaying that, during bis ime tht coibege
would ho uplieid for tht honour ai Christ andl for the
extension ai His cause, therc wvas a suppresseal feel.
ing ai gratitude an the part ni tise audien.-e, % hich, as
the lecturer at length cancludeal by inveksng tht
divine blessing upaon the institution, burst farth in
rapturaus appiause.

It was aimogetber a day ai unbau'sded pitasure.
It ivas sceing tht Unitedl States on their bost àide, ta
witness such an assemblage and ta listent ta such dis-
course., Tht clevatian af Dr. Patton is a fine illus-
tation of "Haw ta gem an in the varid" il When 1
firbt knew him hc was pastar ai a smail Homo Mission
Chaircb in East Eighty Fourtb Street, New York.
Therace reinoveal ta Nyack, be bogan ta wrîtt for the
religiaus press a number ai philosoph*,co thcoiagicai
articles wbicb braught him famne as an autisor. Ho
was thon calleil ta Dr. Spear's Chtirch, Brooklyn.
Here ho oniy rcmained uîne months wbcn ho accepted
a pratcssorship in the North-Western Seminary,
Chicaga. Hite he ediseal the Inferio.- and supplied
ane oi the 1eading cbtsrcbcs for years, aiang with pro-
fcssorial duties. Aie: a tinie a place was iaund for
bisa in Princeton, whcre ho bas filleal twa chairs at
tht same ime. Ht bas been M.%odorator ai the great
Gencrai Assombly. Ho is weii knowa as a -- tiber
af the Pan.?rcsbylettian Counici. Hat.ing aiready
rmade bis mark as a preacher and writer, works ai
great value may bo iaoked for front bis band. Ht is
nowr President ai Old Princeton, and ho is young ait
that, being oaly iarty.five years ai age. WVbile en-
dowed with power as a thinker, it is application that
bas made bum. Ho is the studieat er se. But ho is
t'bt mais of actosn too. Andi se 1 concludo by %aishing
for aur friend the Divine biossing, sa that bis future
may correspond ta bis past, anal that thus in bis day
ho may prove an instrument in Gad's banal for
dofeace ai the trutb, and for the extension ai tht
kingdom andl giary ai his Master.

DAVID MbITCIIELLý.
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THIREY PINCPALMA VAR, cf Opiin in the Churl as to whether an add gation of Coté Street did neo ese with his pas.D.D., LL.D. tional college was needed. Funde for the support torate. He was Moderator of Sepejon during theOf theologicai education were nlot any two pienti- vacancy of four yeare, >which took place before thelan the intereeiting series of papers on "Promi- fui, and many were of the opinion that it would settlement of the present pastor. During theesaent Canadian,%"I now appearing, in Thke Week, the be botter to endow and fuily equip Knox Coliege, years the congregation built the epiendid edificefQ*owing sketch of Principal MacVicar, froin the before starting an additional Theological Hall, in which they now worship, moved into it, andpen of Knoxonian, je given in iaut issue However, the Supreme Court, after eome coneid- called a new pastor without any Ione of' member-Any liat worth examining of the strong men of eration, put the new coilege on paper, and ap- slip. Any one of these thinge is almoat certain~the Pt5sbyterian Church in Canada, would centain pointed the pastor of Coté Street to put it any to produce friction enougli of itself. Perbape Cotéthe naine of the Rev. Dr. MacVicar, Principal of where else that he could. It was the day of Street is the only congregation in Canada that'tePreebyterian CoJiege, Montreai. Wefl, read in smail thinge, or more strictiy epeaking, the day ever did the three at once. For the euccessfulýTtheology, in Psychology, in Mathematie and in of nothing at ail. There was no coliege building, manner in which the difficuit and delicate work,-'atural Science; equaliy at home in the profes- no library, and ne endowment. When the iret was doue muich credit ie due to Principal Mac-"MYr' chair, in the puipit, on the platform and in ssinoned in the basement of Erekine Church Vicar. Nor wae the work in vain. Soon after-.,,the -Church courts; equaliy ready and effective the institution coneisted of the Charter, the Prin- wards, froin that oid congregation in its newwith voice and pen, Principal MacVicar, May be cipal and haîf a dozen studente. For four years dhurch came the endowment of IlThe Josephdeécribed ae an ail round man. Hielias his speci.. ne additienal professer wae appointed, the whloe Mackay Chair," IlThe Edward Mackay Chair,"al-&ties in work and etudy, but loie j one of the work being done by Principal MacVicar, aided by IlThe John Redpath Chair," and laet, but by neh.tvouréd few wlio can do many kinde of work and occasional lecturere. meane ieast, Morice Hall.do them ail well. To hie capacity for varions If succese can juetify the founding of any masti. Principal MacVicar hae now arrived at that agekiadei of work, as weil as to hie courage, energy tution, the Clurcli did a wiee thing when it and maturity in *tudy wlien hie friende -naturallyaadpereveanc, ie westhéprminnt nd n-founded the Preebyterian Collège of Montreal. expect eomething permanent from hie pen. Htuentiml place that lie las lield in hies(Jhurch for The staff of one lias grown, in twenty yeare, to a bas writteu several able Review articles and is theariy thirty years. staff of four professore and four lecturers. Tlie author of two standard works ou Aritîmetia.P rincipal MacVicar was born near Campbell- basement of Erekine Churcli las been exclianged More permanent and important work 'would, ne.town, Cantyre, Scotiaud, on the 29tii November, for thé splendid pile tliat now adorne the aide of doubt, wocu be forthcoming, if hie coliege and:1831. He inherited the force cf claracter for Montreal mou.ntain. The aseets of the institution other dutiea were not se pressing. Learning- and1which heolias always been noted. Hie father, amount te something over tbree bundred thouaand leisuré are both needed in the production cf goodMr. John MiacVicar, was a farmer in Dunglees, dollars. The library centaine worke cf great value, bocks. Principal MacYlcar bas -quite enough ef-É was noted for bis great phy8ical and intellec. sucli as "lThe Complutensian Polygilott,>Il"The iearning and ability te produce standard works.tul force, as well as for bis sterling c haracter and Cedex Sinaiticus"I and othér rare bocks that on more than oee ubject, but like ail ether work-vaceul worth. Hieainother Janet MacTavisb, was meney could net procure. The institution lias ing Preebyterian ministers lie las.littie léisure.a woman cf superior abilitv and marked strengtl graduated ovér eue bundred ministére, and in As a writer Dr. MacVicar's chef qualities arefclaracter. She wau the mether of twelve chiid- ewatddby eten evty nd igy cerns and strength. Hie style resembles net aroand died a few years ago at the ripe age cf students. Fact8 sucli as tliese do the commenting little that cf George Brown. He dees net use,"*àiméty.one. With the undoubted positive advant-thmees the dash with the inimitable skill of thé latéa"derived from sudh a parentage, Principal Principal MacVicar's services te bis Churcli Senator, nor is bis style se sinewy and lively asirenjeyed the apocryphal one ef being bave net been cenfined te the pulpit andletr- r. rcnbuiteustedcaedSn~e seveuth sou. roem. Hée riginated what is known as the Frenchi ter's in clearnes and etrengtl. lHe lia thé~"Wuethe future Principal was a young lad, Evangelization Scbemé, and lia always taken an power cf etatemeut in a marked degree. Hé."Mr. John MacVicar emigrated te Canada, and active and deep intereet in that work. Iu 1881 knows how te arrange tacts as well as bew te-béÈan te maké a home for his family in thé ehowau elected Moderater of the General Assembly, draw conclusions; and, in bi best efforts, often*ighour ofe Chatham, Ontario. Liké thé and lied thé good fortune te préside over oeeof marabals his facts as te compel hie learere ormon. m f many Scotolmen the youthful MacVicar thé meet pleasant meetings cf thé Suprême Court se readers te draw the desired conclusions for,-lésiréd te have a good éducation, and thé next éver held. Though sufficiéutly firm, hie was themeelves.' w1se find Donald is in thé Toronto Académy, courteous and génial ini thé chair, and se serupul- As a speaker Principal MacVicar jei alwaysse institution at which seme cf Ontario's Mont ously fair that thé humbleet mémber cf thé Court clear, forcibie and brief Féw speakers know 0-distinguished men get their start in life. Having felt that the parity cf présbyters is net alwaye well hew toeéliminate irrelevant matter and present:dedéed te study for thé ministry, lé entered To- fiction. Héelias been a member cf thé Suprême relevant matter in a condensed form. Hé always~*~oUniversity and Knox Coihigé, and proved Court cf bis churcli for twenty.eeven consecutive takés hie condenser with lim. and uses it freelyp-a laborions and successful etudent. Under thé in. years, and was absent for théetiret turne a few weeksesepecially in thé Church courts. His sermons areeat motion and guidance ef Professer George Pax- ago, wlen hé resigned hie seat in thé Halifax As- modela cf logical order and always contain a largeto oung, now of University Collège, lé became sembly in order that lé miglit attend thé meeting ameunt cf good matter well illuetrated and semé-- su énthusiaet in Psychology, and gave specialet- ef thé Pan-Proabyterian Council in London. Hé turnes powerfully drivén home. Liké ail gccd..tsuticu te that subject. Hée wee onéet théteun- was appointed a délegate by thé Gênerai Aseémbly preacliers, Principal MacVicar like the pulpit,-denscf thé Métaphysical Society et Knox College, te each of thé four Presbytérien Councile whicl thougl nothing pieases hirn more than te sit down~and was for two yéars its président. Many were met in Edinhurgh i 1877, in Philedeiphie in with a clérical friend and dividé a féw texte. Hý*te batties fouglit in those days o ver thé relations 88, in Belfeat in 1884, and in London a téw bas opeuéd over ferty new churches; and Presby-"o hEeand thé Non-Ego, but thougli these ré days ago. Iu thie meeting hé je te read a papêr térian people, epecially those et thé ee lid " ver-,its ee neyer fully adjusted, the effort te ad- on' "lThé Duty cf thé Churcli with réféïrencé te eyoral no i emn.ToeweêjUIt hélped te equip eue man at least for thé great Social and othér tendéncies bearing on Faitl and péect a Collège Principal -and Decter in DivinitYbattlé cf lifé. If thére was but one, thet one was Lifé." Hé was a mémber cf thé Evengélical*Aîli. te déei largély in thé incempreheusible are dieMP-Ur. D. H. MaeVicar, thé ablest debaer in thé old ance which met in Coenhagén in 1884, and pré. pointed and woudér et hie pleinnées, but hearersSociety., sénted a paper which appears in thé volume et who have minde te think and want something teluI 1859, Mr. MacVicar was licenséd te preacb, procéedinge, on "lModern Scepticisin, its Causes think about are always pleasêd and edified."M ccun attér received calis trom Collingwood, and Rérnedy." Iu thé Philadélphia meeting of_________.,rin, Bradford, Toronto West and Knox Church, thé Présbyterian Ccuucil hé read a paper ou "lThé',uelph. Thé caîl te Guelph wus accepted, and thé Cetholicity of Presbyterianism," and et thé Belfast THREI will be ccmparatively littlé advance fae erêntered upon lis work with that energy meeting lie wu chairmen cf oeeof thé meet un- missionary wcrk abroad âmong adulte. Lite iwihhsmarkéd bis course ail tîrough lite. Thé portant cemmittees. Nor havé thé Priucipal's ser- toc short fcr auy immédiate and rapid pregreS5'iork-accu teld, as rel work always des tell, in a vices been confinéd exdlueivély to hie ClurcI or to It wîll corne only when thé Gospel lia leavenedlivé, grcwing cemmunity sucli as Guelphi tIen was. matters strictly ecclêsiastical. Hé wus Heuorary thé wliolé mass. Thé best prospect will ho amen)gBut thie pasterete was net to lest long. A caîl President et thé Celtic Society cf Montreal je thé childrên, and in erder te thé greatest succeee ieme from Coté Stréet Church, Montreal, .king 1886, and takés au active intereet in its affaire. this direction théy muet hé taken away frein théfr,the Young pester te také chargé cf thé historic He las served for many years on thé Protestant homes and put undér Christian inquence tbroughhuroli which, led ben made vacant by thé ré- Boerd f Schcol Cemmissicuers in Mentreal, and thé formative perid et their livés. Day sable do>
moval cf Dr. Donald Fraser, uow cf London, te is, at thé présent turne, Chairman of thet body. It gocd in a général wey, but thé résulte are limitedInverness. Thé ca il was, accepted, and le was in- gees unsaid that in this departinent cf fcivicdut.adAetawae isbl.Th4.ealiusmcf1-111



JOLY ltb, lmS.]

A iAH who dilesnt know arlything la
pitity sure to el ci thc fiaît chance lie geti.

TiiaRit la notilg svili seoner nisue
tglove'$ Young dream,b as they sit ta on the

porC!' la the purie twiiht 1 thar. un inqui T Hl
tive June bug trylng tu find] out the geo.
graphy of ber spittai colu.nn.

RAILROAD president (going over the rand):
1 didn'i se you ai the liaci cuuntcr, iamn.
pullman portier: Nu, sas ; i hall a riglit

goidlanah ai the hotci. Plresalcuat <wlmh
aagu) - Well, 1 suppa.ea you can afford fi

betier <han 1 can.
tifi. SLIMlSItAIN <listiing. for fi compli.

tn - Bbby. whai ditl yuur sigtes Say
wheu site heard tbat 1 w.is giiag ici suay to

atapper again so.night? hlobby: Let mc
se-<h s ahe said, Mr. Slianlrain mssi II

thitk WC ecp a hotel. T
1RACt- 1 say, Dav id. how old do you ____

suppose MIlss jpnes is ? lier ausst laya site' Ionil twenty-one. Davidi (Who knows a littia
of business) : AW. yel, Horace±, mas ked
doisr trous thirty.îbrce; te be dispisedl uf ai
a bsrgain, don't you sec ?

t MAbsuA," laquireci a litile Kentuckcy
boy, '. what stas Adam's full nan?"

nloiylhado nc nanie, iny dear; simpiy
Adam... IlAnd did Eve Cali bien Adam ?
"ICettaiasly. %Vhat clic cssuid sue citill l?'
"She might have callid him uwe"

T&AciigR: WVhIt aie the rsamcs of the
serea cisys ln the week? Boy: Monday,
Tutîduy, %Vednestlîy, 'ihursday, Fiiday,

Sttorday. "lThat's only six days. Wu
hve missedci a. WVhena s your mottier
igt.ilchurch?' "Wlienaibuys her Bnew

Mit. ZMcDunxR: WVhat à wondcrtui thing
is space. Miss Ethel i the immeîisity orlii
qattefils nlybraia. Mliss Ethel <sarcasti.

ciliy):- So 1 ahoulti imagsae, blr. tDd, C
froirs the nature of your cuflversion. Anti
a bliird stooci beiwcen thenm during thet
test oif the voyage.

As two little girls were pl---i:sg iragether
tboy becanie exc-edingly cardeactilî, antid
one cf thtm toid the oiller a long story
about what her father did for a i.vîng, andl
endeci by asking lier companion, " And % bar
doel your papa do?" il W«hatever mania

sas"was <ha repiy. r
WViFa: 1 founci an egg la the cll-bmn ibis

morning. That's n queer place for n lien tu
lay i. lisband: J Ut tht place, my ntrait-jusi the place. Viie : Just <ha -lce? Tliusband : WVly, certainily. If our heans ba- flh
gin tc iay ln coal for w~ tre wen't necd to 111
minci how the price goes.
a. PATRICK. you were on a bàid spirey.

ierday." < Vis, Mlr. Eluh. Bitas me, aCfiI
wcetn't a layin' la the guttcr Vid a pig.
huiler Rya cime along, iooked ni nme, an' jaîhîint
sys. says lie, 'Oae is kaown by the coin. digeste
oany they kape.'"I I And diti you gel up sviîatteî
Paitick?" ' No-butithtpig did."

"CIIAsLvES," said his foaci wite, as the
appueani the bedide, Ilarea't you aslinm-
ed ta lie there ai ibis heur on n Sunday
aonring?" "Wel, mny dear," he replicd,

ai he very languidly optned ont aye nnd lci
il soltiy close again : Il 1 do icei martifieci,
but 1 hopa go sleep i off beore you gai back
ftoms Clitrch."

<*'bv dear," saisi ha te bis lady love, I1.
have been busy ail day ; nul ninnual labour,
ru know, but bunin work, which is thse

&tetkiaci." "VeYs, ndcc, 1 know it
mst bc for you." And tbert: was la lier

ea look of tender symnpatby which neouseci
hl.Sie was quule inanestt. lie changed

thtc suhject.
'rita oîher day an incumbent of tht diocese

begang tu congratulais: his bsshop on tht ra.
coctry heom a rectalt ndsposition. *1 1 arn
very pleaird, my lord," hc conercaid.
'"Vhasir," sterniy iateua.ipîcd rite bishop.
eyen may bc mucli pleaseci, but no ducaicd

Englishman wvas es-ar vary plras.' i ! -Thn
as the poor parson turneil nway iske cresl- t
falIta schooi-boy, the grat man rcnînrked
le <ha curale. wiih solina affthtsis, Il Whîtab awflly jolly day il bias been."

Oi'namental iron Works.
.Maufacurer cf Penang tro 1.-n Creing, Gallery
fros. Atu rlii, Sa5 Welghis, Flower Stands,.riali, sisal Ends, Brackcts, Statuazy, Wuaîbh'è'rf

Yuc ntins Aajuum. Lawn Seatt, CuTa- Y

119 Adoande Street Weiss, Tarente. H E
Prie..analcuita n application. Spa teras <or

clZsch wolt.
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es Saturday
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et 1.00
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lE GLOBE., TORONTO.
T/-, __O

OLARE BROS. &00.9
PRESTON, ONT.

wVuite fu~r lllustrated Catalogue or the.
larqit% vraticty and best Ceai and tVood
Illit-Air Furnacc% andl Rogisteri manu.
factured in Canada.I

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Ettimates cheerfuiiy civen any on.

iteJention titis paier.

OOD FOR TUE HOT WEATIIER.
-00, -'-- TIIIS IS WIIAT -

t l'1- wlien thte % i atite f.,ilà, whenu tias aaiumach reject.1 nil ii tai fua>ci. -. Vigan
ttsa il s-'a',i 1wa .% i 'i cases aid mnatal anrd îaiayical uerîtain -.n'an .ebaiity

toAl's Fhlti Becf wViIl outeîlaaîronag naauriaîiinent t ai. cars be rettasnec anad tlanrnsthly
il by tige W'lakeat obitaîaih [t %vill give losne ta. tho stoanacli, reature waste romi
ver wutse nti .îppiy food for brain, botte and iasuicle.

, BUTCHER'S ANTISEPIIO INHALER
~j S 'z- AND INHALATIONS.

PAn 'nrivaIled Remedy for the Taitnent anal Actual Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Dcafness,
Hay Fever, Asthma. Bronchîtis,

Relaxed Throat. H.arseness.
DIfficult and Fetici Expectoration.

Endorseal ly the Icaqàn~ 'yîî.sc aaaaa h
si, I È'c o aaa n h

Dr. E Il Trenhotin. -f Mantteai sa>- 1 bise ued the.
Inhae in *-iymn a anal sash unifornil 'tccest. and aibe.

aie Inh,. c,tay Iîaenteal for diseasrs cf the Noie atud
I ~ Titront."

Dr flarnaby, of lXridj;etown, il. a tlttes go thoe Company1,
* ~<-<~,. ~says - "In niy opinion si asitju.t wbat iii re uied in thas

Provinceathe tiratmen of Caa.h Athas 3rnciiisand
- Caîamsamptaun, in faut an ail Ja.eanr ut the cesparatory organs.

l'he principle invoivral is scunal. anal ibis systers cf trestment
is boumai to came into untversai aise in the necar future."
~ rDr Fitzhenry Camapbell, ex Surgeon te Britiash Arrny.

i-'-~ 4 ~~c Iy hithl mediatiota car tbc cumeal directly to a dustaurd men.
-- ~ brae f the respiratcry tract."

,W Serge! for particuinrs te

0 ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,

CaDitai and ASSOIS
NOW OVBR

P!ANY. IMWI--iI ýe-m 1 s.8Is 0,0o, 0 0c
Preuldrats Mait WMIW P. NIOWL-AND, 01.. K1.V.i?11.0.

Vi'ce.Vremideutua Wîsz. ELILIOT?, Bmag.. ICDWI U0OOPER, Eaq.

AD OFFI *OE, - ,1l5 TORONTO STREET
J..MOICJO.4,X1Z»., aanu, »)sr~ctor.

4 7 1

T0 11I14ISTBRS
.1.

OllUltoil >IAARiI

tbo

R'tilLIa STATI>TEB
relating
to ilo

i'IilLSBlTP.ItAN C111.11101
IN CAN4ADA.

witli

AOTS AND IIEBOLUTIONS

of rtei

QENCRAL AIIBEMIILY
und

IIYLAW&l

f2 er tissa
6OVERi4MENT

or Silo
COLLFGES

andl
8OflEBMES OF, TIIE CUUItOU.

by

CIF JUSTICE TAIL(îR.

l'rtco W cents.

Bout

POSTrIAID

To euny tarous.
C. IILAORET7 RtOBE.,SON

Sjoydau styvot.

TORONTO.

IT IS A WELL KNOWŽN FACT
TIIAT

M cCOLL'S ;ý,
"LARDINE,"

i. the, best known and gnoe icimabte NMs4.hne 0<1 an
the Dominion ;farmer s, Thresige s andl %'li
Ownta>., % iii finital <dccid~i tntbri- salantaze ta
In-ist urpn getting iae "Idenuine :iardine" wben
they asi for it, os.ing te so mue?. inferior ci1àcting
sola sssder tbe sane namse b) tunscrupuouç eae,

W'J ait the scIe manufacturer,; cf the "Cnaine
Lardine." Eser barrel brandeal.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,

D'5l FOWLEFRS
EXT.OF WILD 4

~CHOLEMLIA
CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS
DIARRI-CEA AND DYSENTERY
AND ALI. SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES CF THE BOWELS.
ST IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILOREN AND I ADUL.TS.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANIHO FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MAXEBf,

AND UPEOLST-EEII,
8 .ISIL'?I 14T., -TOICONTO.

Carpes,% made, clenned and lad. Hait maurcnuo
reasovated and made over. Furniture repasring md
uPholqering neatly, and pronaptiy donc. Ail worc
sent for and deliverel frc ci chaxge.

8w Pieute taire notice that WC malte a speciialty
of doinq ovez Pzoi Suites andl ait Icinds or Up.
bolsteting worc Cqual e rieur; also Furn.tir R.
pairipg and Jebbing Carpcnterinc.

Puices mnoderate and litLsfaction guarareteed. Cive
tui a cai and bie ccnvinced before Roiag elsewharc.

EDWARD LY[ & 89N./
ORGAN BUILDERS,

Buildeis et thO 0.gans in St. An
drew's Church, Pete.r' o, a
Ch.rh Liane P esitziu
Chut~h Pxdne t. ndres' ài

hChaiChuChu O ;Cnta
Pab ceaian àuc

clnPret
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CLEVE~LAND is flfty.one years of age, Thurman is
sevcnty4eour. Harrison fifty-6ive, and Morton sixty-
four. Thausands af Christian citîzens will try ta
makc these men ruiers of 6oocoaco af people wha
wauid consider them, were tlicy minîsters of the Gos-
pel, too aid ta take charge of a srnali village congre
gation. Wlhen the childrcn ai liglit go into the
polling boh as childrcn cf this world they alîvays
vote for expericncc.

REFERRING ta a discussion whiclî has reccntly
been going on in the Gticrditin on cntirc sanctifiî.a.
lion, the editar says:

What [s the cause af these différences cf opinilon about
sauctificatiao aniong MNethodis.s? WVe franki> cunfess we
think that thev have matciy becn caused by j.aying m-ie
defetence ta Wr'siey's views Sà ibis subjecti L.an the icach
ing of the BIible.

Quite likeiy, and nine-tcnths ai the discussion that
takes place an many theologicai questions is caus-d
in exactly the saine way. The disputants go ta soine
human leader instend of gaing to the flountain head of
alltruth. Toot olten tlîeyare as anxious te defend the
leader as ta deiend the truth.

Is it flot higli time that the deceaseil Lmperor

I

that the changes ai tii preseni rionth in ane con-
férence have produced marc friction than wve have
liadt in any part ai the Presbyterian Churcli for a
long lime. ln ane western tawn tht preaicher sent
by conicrence was welconied by an empty church
wiîh a locked orgaîn, ne choir and rie church officer.
Thet uniarturiate mani had ta go because bis collfer-
e nce sent hiîm, and lie shouid have remnaincd away be.

Icaisse the congregation svas practically a unit agiunstt z UOther cases,thaiugh not such diilkuit cnes,

sotserionis deicis, but so bas tlie itinerancy or any
ailier systein. Ail that any Churchi cari do is redun.t
*tht defec.îs te a minimum. If the habit ai extcnding
*calis grows ini the Methodist Chîîrch, and the Confer.
enLes continue ta insisi on sendmng whomsoevcr tht>
wil ta circuits, aur people may soan sec enough ta

icure thiens af any Ionging aller thet uîncrancy even in
a modîfied fanm.

IANIv -ifour readers will spend the next mentis as
a holiday. %Vhercver they go we hope they wli
attend service in their awn Clîurch, when there is ane
wiîlman rcach. It lB îlot pleasarit te hear pastars and

gprenclmer3 in charge ai aur mission stations say that
Preshyteriin famîlies frem a distance spent weeks in
their neiglibourliood arid neyer attended coie service.
If csty people tliinl that they pay their awn pastors

acomîpliment by flot worbipping in local clîurches or
mission stations, when away for their lîolidays, thty
malte a sorry mistake. Tht highest comîpliment tour-

ists can pay their pastors is to go regulaAy to churcb

Assy sensible man whn sees a ritmber ai people boat.
ing cr sitting oin the veranda ai a sumnîci haie!, when
they sbaîîhd be ai worship, svill conchude that their
pastor dots flot give thbcm saund instruction, or tbat
bis instruction is disregarded. If no place ai worsbip
is within reacb, service slinuld bt beid in tht baie!.
Any hatel keeper wviIl gave bis best rooni for that pur
prise, and anîy cicrîcal taurîis svill conduct tIse service.

jThsere slsould be at Icast ane service an every ste'ama.
boat sailing on Sabbatlî. The capiain is always ivili.
îng and the Christiani people on board shoulcl site

ithat tht service is helci. As a rulle, tht passengers qre
glad ta join an the service, and wlien it is7aver they

ai Germany and bis diseased larynx bcd a test i are aiways mare iriendly anîd social thari before.
Prafessional squabbli;:g is flot in any case stemrlyp
but whtn tht squabble faakes place over a cnrpse it is A Ro.,,iAN Cathoiic Bi!îshap iîî tut United States
specialiy repulsive. There is little hope, howevergvsutrneoth lowgvisinaect
that tht controversy v'ill cerise umîtii Dr. 'Mackenzie gaet teac ettflîwn îw narcn
and tht Gerosar specialists have maugi h i in tule 1 addre~ss:1 a u u ida h g sopsdt

last diich. Itis a thausand pities that doctors and bIloTiy. cd c weo lite andîî o the autie ani ose( toccya

cleryme cariotIean alessn fom ht lgalpO iketsecuîîuês, suc pticeive more clcarly ihat truc religion can
fession in tht matier ai quarrels. La%%. sýers have theal. neniher bc ileicnded nuit ptupc!icd 1*> violence and iniolei-
jealousies and their différences, but t1ley alw-ays, or ance, ty apprais Ia scaarian bitterneus and national iaaired.

And y au.ne à% ibis iniru. >incercly acknnwledgcd or mare
vcry nearlyalhîvays,keceptliem framn the publicr. They deepi> MIt than by tie CaiboUtcs cubte United Suies."
setule their quarrels, as a ruie, ainong themselves ; If tht Cathchks ai sarie othier couniries ane couid
clergymen and doctors 100 olten settle ilîcirs ini the name would sincercly acknowieege and deephy fel
ncwspapers. 01 course the Empemar's dîseased larynx the fact iiî.t truc religion cari neitlier be defended nom
will bave te be dissecied in newspaper articles, te- poaae yvoec n noeacnrb
views, and perhaps books for months ta came. papagaîed bytaia vio erne and natinale nomby

- this world wvould be a nmare comiortable place te live
ONEI afube speakers ai an Orange dinner n~ this in thas i ;s .it the prebent limne. Tht Chtircb deser-

city on tht evening ai tue '<Twetlt" is reported ta ses nu ,ret, fui nut being "si%,olent " in tht U]nited
have delivered himsehf ini ibis way States. A priest or bishop ssba attempted viohenc e

Hte fearcdl &bat in Jhis t01jed a,,c J ,,uêaî 4 .. ,s .s ù vet thiete îsuedd scion finit Iimisc( in the same posi.
gaudy dispiays the piiciples , f 11-r 0 li se rreta mner'îl ltion as the Anarclsts ai Chicaga found iheniselves.
averlookcd. Il wias Rratitying ta sec ea splc.îdid iurnaui on
the twcltèh, but that wai nul the duiel andS uniy part of an If Rame svisbes ta bc tolemant, lci violence and in.
Oraagcman'à duty. àp.rîJî.I grgaha, tuci, jautrscu, cvçhcl ioleian,.e, appeals ta sectarian bitterness anid national
hait, batle axes aid all ýhe -tht gýs âaw- -f mjsjean haired, cease in thost Eurapean countrits ivhere
tatte did loi ïind coutl not make a good U'angeman and Roaie hias thît upper band. There i5 no eit in
were more in heeping wih tht ciscus than the pranciples aiof ig ocai
Orangeism. Rituaia,m, Romanismn ana Intideiîy sics rate ben oeatin thre United States. Nathing tise is
arrongsi us. What hîad the Ordcr dont tu stem the evil uf allowed over there.
ibis îhteeid entrmy ai lilieral and Piestant ptinciples?___________

We admire ihat brciher's practical turn ai mnd.
Orangeism, Preiestantism, Ilresbyterianism, Metho- I U OEGIN OTESAIE
dibm, Episcopaliani!Lm, Plymauth.ixs, and tî.etîy utsier gTiiîîtuc are nul gasng smoothly ai tht Vatican. Tht
£i;sm Il w.11 be judged by aIl 'hinking people in ibis venerable becad ai tht Roman Caihohîc Church bas
practicai age, by tht amaunt of goad they do. Ritual fllen on cvii urnes, ltis no langer possible for tht
ism, Romatîism, and Infidelity a: -tret gîet Ciltmies so-calhtd succtss5or of St. Peter te contrai tht poicy
ai Prutestantisin, and ihat ismther Jd a sens.ble and ofa nations. Affdits sn Itaiy are fat frani satisiactary
timely îhing wbcn hie asked Aibat lsOrder are ..uiti to bis Huliness. Ever since 'the temporal power oeas.
te re5st these enemîts. a. 'suld there bas been vexation and disappoinimeni

-- ~~n - â ie Papal caurt. As a temporal government tht
PRE-ai i ILhiANs who are dissati5ficd ssat i s ys- Papa..y, by tht tendencics cf thetlime and tht an-

temn ai beîttssg pastaîs and n..ho Jessie a inod.ficI h iard match ai events, bas in a sense ceased ta be a
furmn ofitiînerancy âhouîd remnember ihat the tuner- factar among w:ildly powers. Tht temporal sos'-
aricy has scixous drawbacks, as wrIl as .nny cîher ,reignîy af tht Pope is simpify a fiction. At the samle
system. We cuuld shuw, ise think, by actuat lacis time st would be a seriaus mistake ta supposé tIsai i

bias ccased te bc a power in modern politcm t bat
souglht ta exercise ta the utmonst wbaîever influence
if possesses in every land. Fomnis af Govemnment
miale ne différence ta the Papacy. If absolutirn tan
bc rcndered serviceable ta il, ilien [t wili work bar.
nioniousiy with absolutism, and the golden rose cas
bce confcrrcd on such ruiers as Isabella, e'c.Querti of
Spain. In a republie like Mexico it secks, but %teks
in vain, ta daininate. In the United States it inakt
great professions ai attachmnent te tue cause fil pnpu
lai liberty, and mcanwhiie waîks ceaseiessiy te secue
ail the palitical influence il can in civic and party or,
ganizatians. It is the saine in Grtuit Britain. ana
here in Canada we know that as a politiral age-ny1
is very alert.

In the brief outline ofitire proceedirigs ni the P.,s

byterian Cauncil yct rccived it is stated that Dr.
Hall, oi New York, very jtistly pointczd out that Ro.
manisiri as a politictl polwer îas stronge.t in nppear.
ance tiîan in reality. l3oth politiciil Parties ivere de.
sirous oi securing the Roman Cathalie vo*cte, and ibis
gave undue prominence ta a body that polis it% for
porate vote in obedience ta the hints supplied in
the party coinscils and te inanitions ntidressed to the
faithful from, the altar. Were the Roman Caîholir
people leit free te vote according ta tlheir own tinti6
cal convictions as the members afiether Chiurches
are, their suffrages wautd not be s0 eagerly snughi
by the leaders ai the respective parties. Political,
as well as religiously, the Roman Catbolic laity aret
stili in leading st rings, and it is for themselves ta de.
termine haw long they may remain in this staie od
pupilage. There are indications, especially in huro.
pean States, tlîat palitical subserviency te the dic.
tates of the priesthaod is undetgaing a severe sîrain,
and cannai bcecxpected ta endure much longer.

This is especially seen in ltaiy itself The l>paci
carinot prctend ta derive consolation from the blite
that opposition ta its temporal and pahitical clainis il
tbe work ai Protestantismn anid the eiernies of the
Church. Aithough Protestantisin has beci: m.akinl
steady but unobtrusive pragrcss in Iîaly for years
pasi, il is not as a political but as an evangelical
movement. It seeks oniy tebring the Gospel and île
spiritual emancipatiall it caniers te exert ils benLî.
ci influence on the hearts anid lives ai the peope.
l'ht great inass et Iflians are professedly Roman
Catholic, yet they are the most bteadfast and unwaver.
ing oppaaients oi the Vatican pretensians. 1In vain
bas the Papacy threatened, cajolcul and 'vhinîpernd
rhetlc Paus IX. added notbing ta tihe dignity uf ba
latter days by posing as a voiuntary puisaner. Il vu
intcnded ta be pathectic. To imi it certainly was, buc
te the Itatari peoplit ilwas a subject ai gaod n.,tured
inerriment. The present swearer ai the tiara, i mau
ai greti scholarly attainmient and good comnoa
sense, lias not thought it prudent te inakte much of tbt
prîsaner pretension. If, however, there is an> trt
in recent cablc despaiches, hie seems ta hîave lice,
persuaded ta indulgc in a course of striai comic lis.
îrionics on is own account. It is given eut on tbe
authoriy ai the I>arisian Papal orgari .1.Unîvi. thui
the soul ai tut Pape is v,~xed beyand endurance til
tht abduracy ai the Itaian Gavernment, that he as~
about ta shake tht hisic, dust ai the eters.al iq
front his apostolit. gaîters and se,.k a cairm tetsed ca
thc shorts ai the Miediterranean. This is inespità,
sibiy sad. The despondent sparitual Potentate ,ý ",.d
ta be atready negatiatang for tht purchase Il ler..
îshand where lie cruld bt pritst and king, undisturbe
by tht unàward rush of the progressite àp.rai of theti
file gaod mani ès at pet fet liberty ta go or sta%,. H,
is flot campelled te leave Raine uniesi he prefers t:
do se. He cari ride or walk ihraugh the sîrecîs i
tht Italian capital with ail tht freedoni he desirti
Ht înay leven wait at a corner fo)r a street car withcu
bting asked in caurteaus tones ta mave on by à
policeman.

Histary, àl is said, repeais itseli, but flot aiways. Il
is said by L'Univers that the flight of PusI te
Gacta affords a precedent. It is one t-a- ---~
nat fit well. Tht conditions, te begin sviîh, art
differeni. Tht reactionary Pius had good reasin toi
be appreherisive white Rame was ruled iby thte
'tri&qnvirate. Now estabiished erder and constitutiori,
gevi)tn&nt prevail. Pius might flot have got bath
ta tht capital se easiiy bail net Lnuis Napalconýl
'exigencies been great, and French bayonets at hbu
disposaI. Lea b'ad better flot [cave Rame hastif.i
There is an adventurer an tht scene, but Boulange'i
day is about over. Though the ambîtiaus soldý'



~ized his project the French people wouid flot
Ninfigbt tbe Italians for the mere purpose of re-

'babiitating the Pope. The Pope bad better beuitate
"ilfOore sbutting up the Vatican and retiring to a
cottage by the sea. No man is indispensable ; flot
C*Ven the Pope.

There is notbing strange in Papal manoeuvres to
*tCure political power wberever possible. The spirit-
*e influence of the Papacy is waning fast. But for
Oe factitious importance that politicai meddling

-E*les it, and tbe completeness of its internai organiza-
Si01 as a spiritual despotismn it would only bave an

IConsiderable effect on buman affairs. Tbe uneasi-
Sat the Vatican is another indication that changes

"Of great moment are flot far off. Tbe proposed vol-
ýý;11ftary exile of the Pope is in ail probability oniy a
,:$eler to sec how sucb a move would be received,

I1lto frigliten if possible the Government of Italy,
,,Adt work up sympatby in bebalfof the good man,WtihO like mnany others cannot get ail bis own way in
thsWorld.

A PRESB YTERIN PIONEER.

Rev. J. W. McIlvain, of Baltimore, bas a paper-.1 the July number of the Presbyterian Re-view, giv-
7hgan account of one of the first Presbyterian eiders

JI Arnerica. It is flot devôid of interest, but it is
0talizingly meagre in its detail of facts. This un-4ttliately does not resuit from choice, but necessity.'Iradiio are vague, and even tbey are well nigli

f a4d out, and autbentic documents are of the brief-
r1and most fragmentary description. From tbese it
)eiPsil to construct a coberent and consistent

2ýb10raphy of one wbo, in bis day, exercised consider-
a4ble influence in tbe affairs of Cburch and State.
r~The flame of this American Presbyterian pioncer

SNinian Beall. Tradition dlaims him as a Scotch-
Sfrom Fifeshire, but this is, fot certain, for the

-,4m given to the various estates he possçssed were
~Otyreproductions of Pertbsbire and Dumnbarton-

; 4e ames. The oniy tbing certain is that, as bis
%Xewould indicate, Ninian Beall was a Scotcbman

Ytbat he was a Preshyterian. Neither the date
h(li8 birth nor tbe time of bis arrivai in Maryland,
Yeehe spent the greater part of bis life are accu-

:~eyknown. He was a resident in Maryland for
e~I years prior to 1667. Like many of bis count-
~'m0 aCter him, be arrived on this continent by no

1 btatIs ovcrburdened with superfluous weaith, but if
atepoor lic did flot continue in that condition.

entered into an engagement witb a settier for
bO ewrougbt that, at the expiration of a stipu-

rterm, lie should receive flfty acres of land. The
3autheni document relating to Mr. Beaul that
buvee1 is the officiai statement that the contract

ýý-%dbe fulfilled, and tbat tbe energetic Scotchman
l been put in possession of bis flfty acres. With
8tart lic advanced .to larger enterprises, and in

~etiltie lic is the owner of a'number of estates and
One of the first manufacturers in Maryland, de-

'119l bis attention to the production of flour and

TJhis sturdy Preshyterian pioncer was a public
.~td eitizen, taking an active part in ail that per-

to the welfare of the infant community. In
le aysthesetler w fl ot exempt from danger-

%'icuris by Indians, and Beall rose from the
0 fprivate in tbe volunteer force, tili in due time
ce ed<< a distinction flot quite 50 common then as

'larne in later years, be was appointed Colonel.
r san episode in Maryland history in wbich

auBeaul figures somewbat prominentiy. The
tIO11fl revolution of 1688, having occurred- ini

I!t the movement bad many sympathisers in
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resolved on the estabiisbmenof a Statereiigion and
the form seiected was the Episcopal. To this Beall
gave bis cordial assent. At that ti me and for, long
afterward Stàte Churcbism was tboroughly ortbodox,
and the separation of Cburch and State generaiiy re-
garded as a deadly heresy. Though firmiy holding
bis own religious convictions, Beall was no unreason-
ing bigot, and as the Episcopalians were numerous
and had propounded a scheme of reiigious and edu-
cational organizatibon that iooked beautiful on paper,
the Presbyterian eider was willing to give it ail the
furtherance he couid. In theory it iooked weil, but
it failed in practice. There were severai adequate
reasons wby it failed. Then Mr. Beall devoted his
energies to tbe advancement of Presbyterianism, not
witbout encouragement. Tbrough bis efforts its
scattered adherents were gathered together, and con-
gregation after congregation was organized. During
bis own lifetime be saw these increase in number tili
tbree flourisbing Presbyteries and a district Synod
were fornied. To struggiing Churches tbe help he
gave was effective. Several of bis gifts survive. To
one congregation be presented a handsome and valu-
able communion service, whicb is supposed to be the
oidest stiii in use.

This sturdy Scotcb Presbyterian lîved to a goodý
oid age. He died in bis ninety-second year, leaving
bebind him the impress of hid life and example.
These, as the fragmentary notices indicate, were
mainly in the right direction. He was not free from
imperfections, but in the main be struggied manfuily
to do the rigbt. Many of bis ways are not the ways of
these days, but devotion to trutb, energetic effort for
its advancement, and a life of active endeavour in tbe
patbs of justice and bonour are flot limited to times
arnd seasons. The virtues of tbe seventecntb century
are flot esscntially different from those of the
nineteenth.

II3ooke anb (IIaga3tnes.*
THE MUSICAL JOURNAL. (Toronto: Timms,

Moore & Co.)-Tbis is a well-conducted, neatiy-
printed montbiy, wbicb xmust prove interesting and
valuabie to ail musicians, wbether amateur or protes.
sional. The iast pubiisbed number contains a IlWed-
ding March," duet for pianoforte, by Dr. George W.
Strathy. 4

THE NEW PRINCETON REviEw. (New York: A.
C. Armstrong.)-From the contents of the Juiy num-
ber it wiil be scen that tbe New Ptincr0 > presents
an excellent selection of papers, flttcd to interest al
intelligent readers. IlThe Study of Eigbteentb Cen-
tury Literature,> by Edmund Gosse ; «Egyptian Souls
and their Worids," by G. Mespero ; I"A poiitical
Frankenstein, Il.,"' by Eugene Scbuyler; "The
American Party Convention," by Alexander John-
ston; "The Duty on Works of Art," by H. Mar-
quand; "New York after Paris," by W. C. Brownell;
IlHumanistic Religion," by Alexander T. Ormond;
"lPoliticai Dedications,"l by Lawrence Hutton, and
IlA Calabrian Penelope," a story by E. Cavazza.
The number is completed witb the usual criticisms,
notes and reviews.

THE SIGNAL. A Magazine devoted to the Main-
tenance of Sound Doctrine and pure worsbip.
(Edinburgh : James Gemmell.)-In the May number
of this montbly are a number of articles of superior
ability on questions that are exciting great interest
at present. Tbe opening article is a very conclusive
and weil-written vindicaïon of tbe Covenanters by
Mr. D. Ray Fleming, of St. Andrews, wbose writ-
ings we have always read witb mucb interest and
profit. He is well known for bis antiquarian re-
searches, wbicb bave tbrown ligbt on some questions
of importance. He bas on several occasions vindi.
cated very successfully tbe great principles of tbe Re-
formation, as upbeld by our Cqvesnantin freftes
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THE CLOSE 0F THE MISSIONARy CONFERENCL

Tbe President and Council of, the Evangelical
Alliance invitrd the members of the Missionary Con-
ference to a garden party and conversazione in the
grounds at Regent's Park College. About 150visitors
were present, including many ladies, and representa-
tives from the United States, India, Tangiers,
Athens, Switzeriand, Dcnmark, New South Wales,
Scotiand, Ireiand, and leading friends of the Alliance
in Engiand. Mr. D. Matheson presided. Rev,,H.
W. Webb-Pcploe, vicar of St. Paul's, Onslow Square,
in a short address on the principles of the Alliance,
said it wouid be a grand thing to have unity, if flot
union, among ail Protestant Churches. Mr. A. J.
Arnold, one of tbe secretaries, sketcbed some of the
practical resuits of the various efforts of the Alliance,
alluding more especiaily to the Week of Universal
Prayer, and the movements in support of religious
liberty. Then came some genial speeches, recipro-
cating the kind welcomc they bad received, fromi Dr.
Phulip Schaff, Dr. Josiali Strong (New York), Dr.
Prochet (Switzerland), Dean Val (Denmark), Dr.
M. D. Kalopothates (Athens), and Professor Blaikie
(Edinburgh).

THE CLOSINO MEETING
of the Conférence was heid in the large Exeter, Hall
in the evening, under the presidency of Sir Arthur
Blackwood. Both tbe plattorm and the body of the
hall were well filled. It bad been decided, said Sir
Arthur, in bis opening remarks, to make the iast
meeting of this great oecumenical Missionary Coun-
cil a protest against the opium trade witb -China, the
liquor traffic with the native races in Africa, and- the -
licensing of sin in India. Those evils would neyer
have attained the magnitude they had if the Churches
of Christ had been faitbful in their testimony. The
time for discussion bad passed. Denunciation, unani-
mous, vehement, impassioned, and enthusiastic, was
110w demanded. Ruin to the souls and bodies of
men had been wrought such as only eternity would
disclose.

Rev. Hudson Taylor said tliey wouid flot obtain
victory by mere politicai action. More spiritual
power was needed. Dr. Maxwell, formerly medical
missionary at Formosa, said that the, heart of the
Christian Churcli, and the conscience of the nation,
must be influenced before Parliament could bc sûir-
red. We were fatteîîing on the vices of a beathen.
people; absolute suppression would alone meet the
case. Rev. W. M. Taylor, of New York, denounced
the traffic in strong drink with the native races,
especially in Africa. 4merica was, he said, as dceply
involved as England in the trade. From even the
commercial point of view the trade ouglit to be de-
nounced, for if the natives bouglit rm they could net
buy cotton. The trade liad a destructive effect upon
Christian missions, but if the Churdhes were united,
and in earnest no Government could stand against
them. They must go with dlean liands'into mission
work. Their motto must be that of the old Eddy-
stone Liglithouse, " Liglit co save lite." Mr. Braith-
waite said that Christianity was flot to be rnaintaincd
by a clergy or official persons merely, but'by all wbo
realized tbemselves to be members of a royal priest-
bood. Dr. Murdock, of Boston, believed thç Euro-
pean Powers would support the King of the Beigiaus
in trying to restrain the drink traffic. Rev. H. Grat-
tan Guinness stated that in some cases 700 per cet&l
profit was made by selling villainous stuif. Tribeu
were being extirpated in this way: Boys of fourteen
or fifteen were paid their wages in drink, and girls
were to be seen in large numbers lying drunk round
the canteens of the traders. The Malagasy wers
being ruined by the sanie curse, for loooo barrelà of
rum were being sent yearly to hlai a million people.
The same thing was going on at Zanzibar. Ail the
macbinery of civilization was at work to spread
drunkenness. Juggernaut was nothing to it. keso-.
lutirins, condemning the opium trade and the drink
traffic, and appointing a deputation to wait on thevingrof(*hi e eliansto *-thnk is Majestyfor tiere
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Chotcc JLterature.
TUIESPELL OF ASU TA ROTH

HY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTrIR XVI.-THE DRAWING 0F THE LOT.
There had been laîtle sleep among the tents during the

nights which llîoaed the defeat (if Ai. Weary and hag-gard with the long hours of siceplessness, terror and awe-hours dut i.hg which the priests had prayed and off.ýredsacrifice, and the people liad struggled to prepare theirmanda for another terrible revelation of the power of theiroffendcd Deity-weary and hag.,ad, Israel came forth fronitheir tents, and, wth downcast eyes and wavering steps,iurned toward the western plain, wbere even nuw the trum-
pets summoned themn to aàseaible.

Adriel too, led by an irresistibie impulse to know at oncethc worst that mignt be ini store, hurried on among theforemost of those who answered the summons. There weremany facts pale with faLigue and ghasîfy with awe amongthe nurrying mass, and bis, thougb a shade paier and muregbastly than thuse around, escaped notice and comment onthe part of men too absorbed in their own emotions to ob-
serve those of others.

So the tide surged throu.cb the western gate, and sweptaround a rising gruund un wbich were stationed ail thepowers, human and emblemnatic, that swayed the fortunesof the natiun. There stood Jushua, wurn with prayer andwatching, but stern and determaned. There Eleazer, sadand solemn, clad in ail the gurgeous panoply of bis sacredoffice. There Caleb and the princes and eiders of the peo-pie, wth downcast eyes and awestruck faces, while bcfurethem and in full view uf the multitude was that purple cani-opy which concealtd the sacred things of Jebovah.
Around the knuii and stretching~ far away over the plainwas a vast and surging sea of upturned faces, musteredaccording to tribes and families. lârael had come forth atthe soutad of the trumpest to meet such judgment as mightbe pas2ed, even though fire came down from heaven to cun-sumie them, even thuugh the earth should yawn and gathera tubhe uf their thuusands into its cavtrnous bosom, asNadab and Abihu had disappeared from the eyeà of their

fathers.
Joshua raiscd his hand and siepped forward beside the

Ark.
IlListen, O, Israel 1 " he said ; and there was silence."Listen, O Israel 1 and draw near that ye shaîl look uponthe maiiuîestatiun of jebovah's might ; flot in thunder andlightnii g and tempest.; not in rocking or gaping of thebioad earth, but that flis wili shal be donc ut men evenas lie shahl reveat t." Then, turning bis hcad, he said tothu)se behind him : I"Let the lots be brought frth."
Immtediaaîly two priests, clad in their flowing garmentsof linen, stepped out bclure the Ark, and placed upon a

luW, bruad stone whicta served as pedestal one of the gol.rdtn. ve'se a uf the tabernacle. Then they drcw back, and
for a moment Jushua stuud slent, while the deadly stilînesaof awfui anticipation seemed to oppre3s ail.Once mure the Captain turnzd toward the sacred cm-blem of jehuvah's wili, and, raising bis arms tu beaven,
spoke with God.

"O Lord!1 God uf Israel ! may it please Thee to lookdown upun thet multi'udes ni Thy people gathered togethereven as Thou di&st cominand. Stand forth now, Thou AI.migny Oüe, and show Thy power unto this nation, thatthcy may truly see that as Thy laws are wisc, 50 Thy pun-ishments are sure and tera ibie. Du judgment bere beîwcenthe innocent and the guilty, and let flot him that hath doncibis thang bide 'neatb the mantît of datkness. Let the lotbound ai Thy wili, that ail lsrael may knuw that tbey cani-not trangresa und bide away from Thy wrath."
Hie ce-ased, and from the great multitude of bowcd headsthere rose a deep amen 1 and then ttear eyes again sougbtthe circles of tht princes and tht Ark.
Tbcy saw.Joshua turn toward the assemblcd eIders andspeak t0 thom, though bis words rcached flot thc people ;ansd as hc sp.,ke ttney saw twelve princes, one for eachtribe, step,'ýouîfium amuong the chicefs and stand grave andsulent befoie the tin and the purpît canopy.
For a moment each seemci tu besitate and draw back asthough to allow piliers to make the dread trial flrst, untilan old man warh bent furm and snowy beard muved for.wAýrd- It was Uzziah, of the tribe of Rtuben, and withcager louks bis irite nmen bent toward bim as bc plungedbis armi deep down m tb e sacred urn. Wben be drew itforth and htld bis baînd Up 10 beaven, the sun shonc onsomtbhing white between bis fingers, and a deep murmur ofrelief swtpt tbrough tht dark ranks. Hiehbeld a whitepebble, and Reuben at least stood sale and purgcd from theguilt.
As Uzziah pasaed over mbt the group behind the Ark,the dark stern biow and clusc-curted grazzled beard of Mi-can, prince of the bouse of Benjamin, werc seen before thefatal utn. Swiftly the band plunged in, and as swiftlycame torth. Again a m -murroe-fom- noherquate
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and dismay burst fromn thoce around, and the multitude
quick to echo ils import, re-echoed tbe groan.

In vain the men ut Judah, inspired with a forebodinghardly to be conceived, presscd forward up the bill. Wb)did he not hold the stone su that tht g lancing raya uf thesun would disclose ils white surface? Wby did bis handtremble and fail nervelesa by bis aide, wbile bis dark faceblanched under the sharpness of the hiow? The atone layupun the grass, wbere it bad fallen, for ail men lu sec
e black with the ahadow of deaîh. Then, amid the deabush thai followcd the verdict the others atcpped forward'one by une, and drew oui with confidence tht white badge.

of their innocence.
r And now tht firsi test was over. Event among those

r who came safe from tht peril there was nu exultation, fut
1 was not the great tribe whicb stood among them like agaant an armour, plunged down mbt desalatjun ? Was notthe pride of ail Lsael humbled in tbé- dust, in the atigmathat bad fallen upon ber mightieat ?

* But short time was given for terror or exultation had thelatter abown a tendency to spiing up ; for Joshua, like awary leader of men, saw well tbat the strain muai be re-lieved before it grew tuo severe, before some wild, unrea-soning panic shuuld arise, and tht people sbould strive lufly, or ihould draw ibeir swords upon each other. Truc,tht tension was relaxed upun tht greater mass, but bowmuch tigbter il muai draw upon those whu still felt tht
cord I

Het came forward again and spoke in a loud, clearvoice, white Eleazer replaced the pebbies ut fate in tht gol-
den urn.

IlLet the heada of the families uf the tribe of Judah standforth, ihat the Lord may judgc between ihem. "
Forward tbey pressed ; old men with snowy hair andbeards, their energies rallied for tht awful trial whicbshouid wind dloser tht wcb around tht guiiry. Ont afieranoîher a!ood before tht urn and drew forth the white atoneand turned back among tht people, wbile tbroug h t markedtribe, tears and cries ut jy and gathered brows andquick-drawn breath marked tht uine between those wbobad passed througbh the ordeai unscaîhtd and those wbostili lingercd within tht valley of tht shadow of death, andmarked 100 tht fast disappeatring bonda of self-control astht struggle drew nearer au an end. But wben nearly ailbad drawn, and Nahaliel, of tht family of Zarbites, dis-closed on bis open palm tht dreaded symbol of c9ndemna-tion, then tht word passed down tbrough tht surging buman

ses.
Il is tht sons of Zerah that arc taken 1 Let their bousesstand forth to bt judged 1 "
Still struggling to withaîand tht increasing wveight thatfelI upon them, tht heada ut tht bouses came up bcfore tht

Ark, lhuugh many a srep swerved in its patb ; and then fora few brief moments that awful stilîncas when mtn's heartaare beard tu beat, telI over ail ; again lu be broken by thtcry that swelled up p mb a fierce about :"l t is tht hcustbold of Zabdi, tht son of Zerah 1 Theyare marked waah tht accurscd mark ! Quick 1 Let theirmen approach and stand betore jehovah 1I
Through tht agea ut that dreadful trial, through tht gra-dual narrowing ut tht circle that bound bim in, Adrielt badstood as one under some unknown spell. Ht saw tht mâ-ment to whacbhc b ail looked foi ward *drawing near, and-yeî bis mind began lu case itacîf at tht promited substitu-tion of certainty for suspense. Ht tuund himacîf lookingai tht sctne before himn and lislening tu ttewords spokenas though they concernied him nul, and regarding himacîfas though he were some stranger in wbomn he felt nu in-tereat savang only curiosity. But now, when tht last cryhad gone Up irom tht mouth of thc multitude and he siawfierce cyes glaring aI him from al asides and feli himatîfscized by aîrong banda which burried bim forward îhioughtht crowd, tht full consciousneýs ut tht situation dait nedupon him and be realized ailIils peril and tht bupeltesanesa

ut escape.
Gradually, during tht drawing of tht lots, tht feelingsut tht great crowd bad undergone a change. Firat, gen-eral lertor and awe predc.minaîed. Then, as the cunsciuus-nesut persunal peril passed frum each man, tht naturalreaction bad begun tu set in, until, as they had beture featedfor themacîves, su they nuw turned witb fierce, wolflsheyca upun tht gradually lcssening band among whom twashe wbo had expused Israel to tht ordeal. There was agruwing impulse among týae peuple, an imapulse tending lubreak boundsata any moment, tu wait nu longer for thtslow procesa ut tht trial, but lu take instant revenge,under the guise uf justice, upon ail those within thtaccursed pale. Fortunate was it that these feelings gaintdnu carlier headway. Had tbey been manifested buo aid anylarge proportion uf tht multitude, as for instance againsttht tribe of Judah or even ont ut its great families, but alittît spark bad kindled a flame lu be qratnchtd only in anocean of blood. That flame ut intestine strife, when oncelighted amongat hundreda ut thousanda ut armed men, eachune swayed by an overmastering personal exctement, candit out only in death orh aply at tht mandate ut a god.But now, when tht ptnt-up feelings burat forth against buta sangle bouschold, resastance "-as powerless lu liftitis head,amd, hall moving outhIbir own accord, haîf npushed, haIt

e, bis dazed sensts tht sound seemed familiar. And flOt
rose yet a third time and mort distinct. Il was «f AcbO4'ïg the son of Zabdi 1 " and passing a hurried hand beforebiky cyca, Adriel for tht first ime louked forward.

ie Ht aaw tht figure ut bis father amid a fast-closing ro'ýd of dark-bruwed chiefs, whose grim tyts gluwered Upor tWýc, v daim, and whose banda clutchtci nervousîy at hIt 'ýy sword and dagger.
In vain tht yuung man slruggled tu comprehendlb

d scene before him. Waa il that tht curse ut sin and rebll(«1) had descended upon bis whule race, or bad tht kilIlS Ashlaroth once more turned tht tide ut battît, and shift0d:
from him tht punishment whilt she yet pacified theCiO<

e arsel witb a victim ut tht offendera blood ?r As Ibis thougbt rose in tht mmnd, he strove lu force ba way forward agaiuaî tht mad rush that bure himn bak-tb';t rush uf those who gathered to revule and, if ned "'
a uvercume a prcsumably desperate criminal; and, 0h

preaaed un, he shouîed:
"Stand back!1 I bell ye, it is 1 I 1, the son ut AcbSo'

i and nul he, who bath donethIis thing."
Then a btavy hand feil upun bis shoulder. Tht facesthuse around turned thrcateningîy toward him and a

said:
«' Art thou indeed bis son ? Know then thal tht word '0;but nuw pasaed duwn that tht man bath confesse-1 bis CalW#

unto tht Captain, au tbou litat when they sayest thotnhe whu bath brought misery upon larati."
A strange expression passed uver tht tact ut Adriel-4M

expression ut wonder, ut uncertainty as to bis right gndefo"standing, ut doubt as to bis fortune or misforune-Sfl 9pression bora ut tht revulsion that swept over and the colle'fiicting emutions that surged within him.
Tht soldier, whosc baod still reaîed upon tht youtb'sSshil-

der, observed tht wor king ut bis face but could nut pratotht turmoal ut half-formed thuugbîs that painted SU
strong lines. Then he Iaughed witb a short, harsb ltigII
and said:

" But doubtlesa, friend, thuu shaht be gratified Un tiilusire for deaîh. Doat thou recail how it as commanded tbAt'ý
tht puniahment faîl upon tht offeuder and bis famnily--4'
and destruction upun aIl that be bath ? Nay, naY ilbel
added, as he watched tht face of bina he addressed, " dotenut but that tbou shalt psy for aaaght ihou hast donc.
though tht lot teli flot upon thet."

The words, fraught wmîh aIl their mtaning. came yett 4Supon tht tara ut Adriel as though îhey had been thte5tente pasaed upon a stranger. Tht audien auccestOn
awfaal events seemed tu have dazed bis senses, and W* 'at tht course affaira bahc taken took away ail conscaiusDd
ut bis periluus position. Ht found himacîf adnmittiig.th
truth ut what bis captor had said ; but yet bis priflcIP7sentiment was amazement that be should suifer for thteaut another rather than bis own. Meanwhile bis self CO0s i
tuted guards were hurrying him alung toward tht camPbUb
with whaî exact objeci they seemed to know as lttea
it as bimacît.

Then be became vaguely conscious that thcy hmd haltedand a voice as ut une in authority seemed lia addresS si"Who is this man, and whithcr do ye take him ?"
Several answered at once :
"Lt is une of tht accuraed race. Lt is a son ut Achafl, thO 3

son ut Zabdi."0
As tbey anawered, Adriel looked up toward tht 0i111 _whom they apoke.
It waa Caleb, tht sun uf Jephunneh, and as bis eyes ethose of tht priauner tht stern face aeemed lu wear an 9cf-pression ut piay that cuntrasted strungly with thte~< 'wolfish looks ut tht commun peuple around. WC aspoke again, bowever, bis voice waa uncuncemned, if 'lot~

severe. J" Ibis wtll," he said. " Lead ye bitn l bis oniilp
Give him that which-a e requireth, and set a guard aould
thet ent. This do until ye hear turîher orders." wilSia speaking, Caleb turned and strode away, hldsoldiers muvtd on wfth their chiarge toward thetettO
Adriel.

CHAPTER XVII.-UNDER GUARD.
Il was well mbt tht beginning ut tht watches.Iay upon tht couch ut akans whicb furnished a restitlg P*'

in bis tent. Cloîhed only in bis white tunic witb Afl
haretoa the clbow, he reclioed wiah boîh banda tightly clasPbeini bis head and with aleepltas cyca that roved reîei
over tht rough inatior.

A lamp burned dimly upon a low stool, displaying
figure ut tht captive and also tht recumbent forma Oft W0soldiers whu were stretched acroas tht enîrance tu the te tand who seemed tu sleep. Wiîhout was heard from tinelime the slow pertuncîory lrcad ut those whu did guarddi t
there, and wbo, by their monolonous and weary
strove lu banish tht thoughî ut sleep from cyca wbich u
nul be allowcd lu close. Tht clashing ut their aranow and then tu tht prisontr's tar, as if tu tell bina that thstuila were closing in, while tht hours dragged by. sgbNow tht quick, dark tyt ut him upon tht couch .
tht foams ut tht sleeping guards as though calculatil1gpossibility ut stepping over thern whilst they sîept, 00d b
-ah, yes 1 Iben tu escape unarmcd past those who ,without, to thread bis way tbrough a fast-arousinwith tht alairna sun -nginthtrer- o ainth i
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"'sbMent of bis guiit should fali indirectly upon himn?
tate htthat hc was to suifer for the crime of another
trgî for bis own ? Here was mystery which he

Stftgert d la vain to salve. That which had bappened
&rthe rawing of the lot, even while he remained upon

tlud wrOU ail a blank ta im
Shdriet t Upon his darkness. Prhneti ih

ý,1,if th rose leaning upon one arm, and immediately
'QSe.fike recumbent forms across the floor lifted his head
Rfaia fruti the ground. It was evident eitber that the

44 IRp flot or that their sieep was light.
eV end#," asked Adriel, " canst thou tell me of the
t foo cnntsesits that happened when ye seized me and brought me
~atCiu th I cantrecail tbem. There ema

clOd hat sttesover my vision when 1 strive to look

C alQ ofe nfot friend," the man anssvered gruffly. "fThe
SMh'&th the ri race that bath brougbt confusion upon Israei

rnd in tbe camp."
at s r ey flasbed, and for a moment hie seemedtmdi

Ye 8Plnging upon tbe speaker and trying conclusions with
by e More tflemy before the sentence sbould fail. Then

aeffort lie controlled his sudden passion and answeredCireltasly.

than stbusayest. Perchance thou knowest no better

8b01odier stili continued ta regard him flxedly witb bis
edrieand in a moment he spoke aain.

thiI tbou knowest not, I wilI tell thee what thou askest,
calab I r lot what good knowledge will do ane wbo
utir keep it until dayiight." Then, as Adriel seemed
oVd bf the aluin to his coming fate, the man weiit

lb; f tletiss thou knowest tbat the iast lot fell upon

Veat buey

hbereljj as thou sayest, eisc wby wert tbou a prisonerdi e with the rising suri 1"

An thieYi brought him before Joshua, tbe son of Nun,
he rd pak th âtbi, but oniy those who stood nearest

thln eir Words, and of these some say ane thing and
et as obe, 50 that if tbou heardeat notiing tbou know-

4POktil thil a myseif ; but mark you, aiter they had
le Captain called men unto bim and bade theni

rand tarey man unto tby fatber's tent and dug in the
filae rainn behold, theyfon tbere gold and silver and

t f vfoundice
~0 ét Afld beth? abked Adriel quickly, as the man paused

9oOand th>" be continued, 44they brought back tbe
%at* Placed themn before the Captain, and he spake

litÇ lnwthemihan ansd men say that he bath confessed that

afiÇd ai reasury as was commanded. Whertfore hie dits
t ha be hatb dies and is destroytd with him. Wouldst

WU5 lth Aii did flot answer. Hie was thiffking, and tbis
Ovi tbat 1 .o of bis thaugbts: It is flot for Iault of niy
kild 1t suifer. It is for one of wbich I know nothiag,tlUne'ràY .condemnatiun just. Judgment bath been pro-

ced, but Il touches fot her. Why hen may not escape

f 111 t POssible for her, could she baut k now w hat bas be-
80 andhae mÀeans 9at her hand?"

Pow'erarMing, and with a full consciousness of bis utter
trçr esdfh s the boums wore silentiy on until hc was
thî e or I' a balf slumber by a commotion at the en-

e Of th tent and the words of someone speakiog with

tuQ fore : should I no be h ld h m and peak w ith
naeit as nobhing. '

(To bd contg'nued.)

4'*!VeGL4yl) FACTOR Y LIFE, PAST AND
PRESENT.

af5 c~y Y3r ago, when cotton manufacturing was in its
Ilill~ ' "i America,, iechanic would oiten start a littie

Y h a we doe employecs. Among them were prob-
y0n Wn childmen and the children ot his relatives, the

r bod u1 ld. Who mIlh be not more than seven or eigbt
Y hrj~Was flot an ideal state of atiairs, but every-

tett Othpretty equaly inl Us unideai conditions. For
bu~t ti~ ute thrty Years the mutas grew in size and numbers,
the e cîsrtîves contjnued ta, be of the samne natioDalîty and
i'riag as'3 as the employers. Social relations and in-

Wert flotationi possible but actual facts, as an

devel .ino~ th pwv history of some pominent
glae 1 t eeo as the profits of the employer grew1k5  tan the wages of tht unemployed, and the praperty

jh, acuie by some separated into classes those who a
,tr tte b

'tbj efome had been equal neigbbours. It became
btî Oflt marriage, as local traditions relate, that

qus, Worîced for ilbis " father, althuugh the youth

tRer'> MXiubt in eariy childbood have worked in bisa,. 8 t1i11, and Might pride bimseif, in bis successfiladj>ltttact.

The equiity af condition moderated slowly but steadiiy.
Traces of it lingered nearly as long as native Americans e-
mained in the mil in any n umber. I have known of ont
instance of a very intimate frendship existing, during the
midale af the century, between two tboughu fui women, one
ai wbom was the miii owner's wife and the other an apera-
tive in the iactomy. Just such a friendship would be scarêely
a conceivabte possibility under existing conditions. Only
philanthropic intentions coulil bing about even its sbadow.

Difference in wealth, with its inevitable resuit of differ-
ence in daily habit, bad aiready proved a barrier between
employer and employed, wben, afttr tht year 1850, a greater
distinction arase. Tht miii population slowly altemed its
character, and this change naturaiiy emphasized its distinct-
nesa fom tht mill-owners. Foreigners began ta came, and
tht Americans who had hitherto worked in tht mili rase
inta superiar avacatiana, untit few of tht native women e-
maineil, andl nat many nmen except those wbo were over-
setrs or superintendents. Tht next generation accentuated
the change. Tht New England girls af (bis periad did riat
go inéto the iactory, as their mothers had gane. Tbey
sought bigher employments during tht interval between
school andl marriage. The gaverning class in tht industry,
inciuding awners, cierks, superintendents, and averseers,
was naw of a différent race and religion fromn tht workers,
who sa far as many affaira were concerned, had become a
governed elasa. I do not mean that sucb of tht men as bad
tht franchise were impraperiy controllel in their political
action. I do nat believe that tht manufactumers af New
Engiand are guilty of trying ta unduly influence tht votes
of their labourera. It must also be noted, in this connec-
tion, that camparativeiy few ai theat aperatives can be in-
fluenced in that way, since nont of the women and iew ai
the men are votera. When, therefore, I say they are
gavernel by the manufacturera, I mean that tht methada
ai their daiiy life and womk are under control.-u/y
Atlantic. _____________

WEA VING.

Yts, I'm a weavtr, and each day
Thet treads ai lite I âpin ;

And Èz the colaurs what tbey may,
1 ,Lill must weave them in.

With marning light there cames tht thougbt,
As I my task begin-

My Lard ta me new threads bas brought,
And bila me ««weave thtmn in."

Som.-times Ht givea me threads ai goid,
To brighten up tht day ;

Then sombre tints, so bleak and cold,
That change tht gold ta gray.

lus love, alas i I at forget
When these damk threads I spin,

That cause nme grief and pain, but yet
Ht bids me 41weave tbemn in."

And go my shuttie swiftiy flics,
With threads bath gai1 and gray:

And an I toil ti daylight dits,
And fades in night away.

Oh, wben my day oi tail is o'er,
And I shahl cease ta spin ;

lIe'ii cpý-n wide my Father's door,
And bid me eat wihin.

There sait at home in heavenly ight,
How ciearly I shail set

That evemy îhread, the dark, tht bight,
Eacb ont bad need ta be 1

-S. L. Cuthbert.

THE LlGH7 01, THE FUTURE

Tht primary fault of ail aur tights, electric iight included,
is that theme is s0 great a wastt ai energy in tht fomni ai
heat. Tht giow-worm the flrtfly, and a multitude ai other
animals show that ight may be obtained without any more
beat than that oi tht animal body, snl withaut any such
danger as that go terribiy displayed in the burning af theat-

e. Radziszewski founl that an animal ligbt is due ta tht
oxidatian ai two kinîs af arganic matter, anecocntaining
hydrocarbon and the other aiehyles, or snmething yield-
iag aidehydes when treaed witb alkalis. The isolation af
these compounda is but another step, and their application,
bath ai them bring teps that are but amali compared with
many that bave been made in the cbemistry ai this genema-
(ion. Ail aur existing artificial lighta have anathem coni-
mon fauit. They are concentmated laoci fgiare. But fur its
cost tht beat ai ail is the wax or paraffin canle. A moom
ightcl witb twenty candies, well distributel, is incompar-

ably better lighted than by ont twenty-candie gas. light or
electric ight ; with tht luminaus upholstery I suggestel tht
diffusion wouid be stili mare complete than with tht candies,

k oud oreson a nearIy as possible ta diffused day.

4ý5

Itttsb anb jforeton.
THE Rev. Allan Sinclair, 3f Kenmome, died recently in

bis sixty-eightb yeam.
MRS. OLIPHANT's biography ai Principal Tulioch wiil be

published in October.
A POPtJLAR newspaper at Venice la pubiishing a cbeap

iliustrated capy ai tht Bible.
THE Rev. Mr. Stalker's popular assistant, Mm. Johnston,

bas acceptel tht cati froni tht Faikirk Church.
THE new member for Ayr la tht forty-eigbth Scottish

repre-entative who supports tht direct veto an tht liquor
traffic.

A MOVEMENT la on foot at Geenock ta rear a worthy
monument ta James Watt, on tht aide ai tht bouse in which
be waa born.

[-ow much of tht misemy in Ireiand la caused by the
drink blt? Last financiat year that butl maunted up ta
$55'000'aoo.

THE Preabyterian puipits thrùughaut London were accu-
pied an july 8 (Alliance Sunday) by delegates ta tht Pan-
Preabyterian Council.

THE Rev. Andmew Macquten, B.D., ai Haiborn Chumch,
Aberdeen, bas received a eau tfram St. Paul's Church, Inver-
cargili, New Zealand.

THE number ai youths oi noble ank in Italy stulying for
tht Roman priesthoood la amalier ta day than ever befome
within tht memory ai man.

SIGNoR AUGUSTUS MEILLIE, a Waldensian and agent ai
the Bible Sociey, says : Eibher Italy become Evangelical,
or it will ot continue ta be a nation.

DR. THAIN DAvIDSON, ai London, delivered a lecture
an IlTht Perils ai tht Great City," in tht Aasembly Hall,
at Inverness, recently. Dr. Black presided.

THE Rev. John M'Neill, ai Edinburgh, made a pro-
found impression by two discourses preachel ta crowded
congregat ions in tht church at Troon recently.

MR. J. A. BEITus, of Manchester, when travelling in
China, made it bis business ta visit tht mission stations of
the Chumcb. Ht reports moat favourabiy of tht wark that
la being dont.

THE tbirteenth annual meeting af tht Carmubbem's Clost
Mission, Elinburgh, bas just been btid. In connection
with tht misbion no fewer than 3,048 meetings have been
heiddluming tht year.

DR. MAKARNESS, ai Oxford, bas resignel bis bishopmic,
owing ta ili-heath; be la in bis sixy tîgbth year. He was
appaintel by Mr. Gladstone an tht decease ai Bishop
Wilbeîfomce, in 1869.

TH& stulents ai tht Preabytemian Coliege in London, wbo
bave a missianamy af their own, and take up sanie definite
abject each yeam, are now engaged in raising $2,500 for the
Medical Mission in Formosa.

THis yeam Jamaica celebrates tht jubile ai Emancipa-
tian. Ehabomate preparatians are in progress ; $25.ooo are
ta be raisel as a jubilet fund, and 20,000 melais are being
struck ta commemomate tht event.

THE Rev. D. Maccalluni, ai Duirinish, af which parish
bie bal bren mîniaier for tonty-four years, diel lately.
Thottgh aiiing for a coniderabîet tue, he bal preachel an
tht Suîîdny wetk priar ta bis disease.

DR. W. M. TAYLOR, of New York, occupiel ont ai the
seats resemved for diîstinguishul viaitars in tht Hause ai
Cannions, being introlucel by Mm. W. P. Sinclair. Ht
beard tht debate an ecciesiaàtical assesamenta in Scotiand.

THE Rev. Tan Khe, Modemator of the Amaîy Presby-
tery, first bearl ai tht Gospel in tht shop of a village bar-
ber wbo was a Chrisuian. Tht goal man real bis sermons
flrst ai ail ta bis wft; il they satîsfy hem then be carrnes (hem
ta tht puipit.

THiiRTY-ItIGHT office-beamera constitute tht Session ai
Regent Squaîe Church, London ; anl thirty-eight members
ai thie cungregation have been associateil with (hem as a
cammittee wo look out for a pastor for tht approval ai the
congregation.

THE British Consul at Cadiz, Mr. Lewis Joel, reports
that tht cheap wines salI there are doutored by what la
caile l "industrial aicohot," a moat pemnictaus substance.
Spain impartel tram Geiniany in 1886 23,000,000 gallons
ai thia abomination.

THE pasthumaus collection ai Victor H-ugo'a paems is a
failure, and tht grand national edition of bis works, begun
shomtly aiter bis leath, is beîng refusel by many of tht sub-
acribera, againat wham tht pua)lishera have been obligel tu
institute legal proceedinga.

THE Covenitry Board ai Guardians bal a letter before
theni lateiy, askiog for tht exact date ai tht administration
of twa arphan baya into the workhouse in 1844 ; the writtr,
a B.A., and a vicar lui East Anglia, explaintdl hat he bu-.
self was ont ai tht opbana.

THE Perth and Stirling Gaelic Society bas resoaved ta
erect in Kilien Parish a memorial ta tht late Rev. J. Stew-
art in token ai bis labour and zeai in tansla'ing tht new
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<infter6 anb Cburcbes*
THE, Rev. R. P. McKay, off Parkdaie, and Rev. W.

Frizzell. off Lesiieville, lefI lasI 'veek for a t'vo months' trip
10 the Old Country.

THE Bowmanvile Statesman says: The social aI Mr.
John McCleilan's on Monday 'vas one of lie mosl success-
fuI and pleasant that 've ever attended. Every one presenl
'vas deligbted. The proceeds exceeded $8o for the organ
fund of St. Paul's Cburch.

ST. JOHN Street Cburcb, Belleville, Rev. Dr. George,
pastor, 'vas re-opened on Sunday, July 8tb, after the fire
'vhicb almost destroyed it. Il- is no'v a beautiful bouse of
'vorship. Dr. George and the congregalion are 'vorking to-
geî ber for the bîgi interests off their churcb.

THs Presbytery o! Lindsay bas granted the translation off
Rev. D McDonald, and agreeaily 10 previous pro-
visional arrangement, bis induction 10 bis ne'v charge 'vili
take place in St. Anire'v's Cburcb, Scarborougb, on Tues.
day, the 241h iliSt., services commencing aI l'vo p.m.

ON Sunday, ist July, Rcv. M. W. McLcan, pastor St.
Andre'v's Churcb, Belleville, received into the communion
I'venîy-nine members, off 'hom lvo 'vere by certificate.
Thec c-,gregation at a meeting on Tuesday follo'ving
added $300 per annum 10 ithe pistor's salary. The congre.
galion is in a bea îiy and fi îurîshing condition.

THE Rev. Dr. McTavisb, o! St. Andrewvs Churci,
Lindsay, ai the pro re nata meeting off the Presbyîery at
Sunderland, intimated bis acceptance off Ibe caîl froni
Central Churcb, Toronto. Influiential delegations froni
boih Presbyteries and congregations urged their respective
dlaims, and strong pleas weie made, tbose off Toronto
prevailing.

AT a pro re nata meeting of Lindsay Presbylery beld ai
Sunderland on the 91h Julv, the Rev. D. B. McDonald, off
Scott and Uxbridge, accepîed a eaui addrcssed to himn from
St. Andrews Churcb, Scarborough ; and the Rev. Dr. Mc-
Tavisi, Lindsay, accep ed a cali adiressed 10 bu (from the
Central Cburcb, Toronto, and 'vere lranslaîed 10 Toronto
Presbytery.

TH& garden party and slra'vberry festival bcld aI lie
manse, Clover ilii1, on Tues .ay week 'vas very successfui,
beî'veen 400 and 500 beinZ in atlendafice. An excellent
programme 'vas provîded, and the singing 'vas firsî.class.
The 361h Batl. band furnisied excellent music for lie
occasion. Il 'vas the most successful garden parîy ever
ieîd in the section.

ATTENTION is directed 10 the advertiscmenî in anotier
column announcing that Mr. Campbell Black, formerly
leader of Psaimody in St. Bernard's Churcit, Glasgowv, is
prepared t0 give instruction in congregationai singing. Ilis
testimonials and recommeisdations are off the bigitest
character, testifying 10 bis Ihorougit competency for the
'vork he undertakes.

A LIi'ERARx' entertaînment 'vas given in the Suinacli
lrebterian Churci, on Friday esrening wcek, under thc

auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society. Tic chair 'vas occu-
pie.. by thse pastor, the Rev. George Burnfield, B.D. A
most excellent programmie'vas provided, consisîing off vocal
mnusic, rerdings, rccilations and addresscs. Refresbments
were servvd during the evening. There 'vas a large
ai tendance presenî, and a most enjoyable and profitable
cvenirg 'vas spent.

ATr the regular quartcrly meeting off tbe Paris Presbytery,
held aI Ingersoil on tbe Io h of July, tic Rev. Dr. Beat-
lie, off Brantford, tendered the resignation off bis charge,
that be migit be free 10 accept the important position off
Professor of Apologeîics in the Theological Serninary aI
Colunmbia, S. C. A special meeting off Pfesbyîery is ap.
pointcd for July 24 aI Brantford to take action in tic mal-
ter, and the Rev. W. T. McMuilen is 10 cite the congrega.
lion off off First Churci la appear for ils inîcrests aI liaI
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S Churcb, Markham, 'vas recenlly tie
recipient of a beautitul andi cosîly communion set, lie gift
off Mrs. W. Morgan, a much esteemned member off the con-
gregation. The presentation was maie aI the close off lie
Fast Day service on Friday, 6 h Jstly, by tic pasior, tbe
Rcv. R. Thymie, in the naine off Mrs. Morgan. Mr. John
Miller, chier, on behaif of ih2 congregalion, thanked Mrs.
Murgan for ibis very liberai and tangible token off ber
intcre3t in an I attacinent 10 St. Andrew's Church. Tie
Rev. J. McKay, of Knox Chur-ch, Scarborougi, aiso made
a fe'v appropriate and feeling remarks on tie occasion.

THE ne'v Presbyterian Church in Brunehi, bMuskoka,
whicb wvas almost compheted, and expected t0 be fully
compleled during titis burnmer, 'vas burnita lte
ground on May 25. Tic fire caugil froni a neigb.
bouring fallo'v, and wben discovered, notbing couid
bc donc ta save tiechcuîch. Tbe people 'vho are few
in numbers, hâve iad a bard struggie ta build ticir churci,
and conscqu -ntiy are no'v very much discouraged over their
bass. It is impossible for them 10o rebuild uniesa liey areaided. Any asiLance, for the purpose off rebuilding, sent toN. Shawv, wbo is tic sîodent missionary on the field for tic
sumniner, wiil be tiankfuily received and ackno'vhedged»

tions are now in progress for the builHing of new sheds.
The numerous guests on Wednesday last testified to theinterest taken in ail branches of their cburch work.

MR. D. MACKAY, B.A., wbo has filled the position ofPrincipal of the Elora High School, for tbe past three years,
wît lg reat energy and success, recently resigned bis position,muclito the regret of the tru-,tees and ail interested in the
welfare of the school. To show the appreciation of MNr.Mackay's wortb and work, the pupils and ex-pupils of theschool and the citizens generaliy of Elora and vicinity, ten-dered him a magnificent farewell in the spacious drill-shedof the town, on the evening of Frilay 29tb june. Amoiigtie many pleasant features of the evening were the pre-sentation to Mr. Mackay, by his pupils and ex-puils, of anelegant gold watcb valued at $îoo, and of a beautiful Bag.ster Bible by the members of bis Bible class in connectjonwith Chalmers Cburch, of wbich Dr. Middlemiss is thehonoured pastor. Leading citizens testified to the influence
for good, in many ways, Mr. Mackay bas exerted duringbis sîay in Elora, and ail joined in wishing bim a long and
successful career of u-efulness.

AN interesting meeting was beld at the Bayfield RoadPresbyîerian Church on Sabbatb, July 5th, closing with thecommunion service on July 8th. On the 5th, at meeting ofthe Session, on the report of the pastor who bad examined
the candidates for communiîon, seven teen members were re-ceived into fu communion. On this day, afier divine ser-vice, Messrs. William Clark and James Wells were ordained
and inducted eiders over this congregation. On Sabbatbtwo additional members 'vere received making in ail nine-teen at this communion. Mr. McConneli expressed bisdeiight at seeing so many come forward at this ti'ne, theflrst communion since his induction as pastor over the Bay-field Road and Birne congregation. A very interesting
weekly prayer meeting is kept up in both congregations.
These hopelul signs, and tbe resuit of our meeting at Bay-field Road. closing witb the service of the 8th inst., are but
the droppings, let it be hoped, of the fu and copiousshower yet to descend on both pastor and people in the newand happy relation entered into between them on the 21St
day of last May.

A NEW church was openevl at Fesserton, one of thestations of Rev. R. J. M. Giasstord's charge, on Sunday,J uly 8. Very able and instructive sermons were preachedby the Rev. R. N. Grant, of Orillia, morning and evtn-ing, and by Rev. J. Morgan (%Ieibodist), out Hilisdale, inthe alternoon. At each ofthte services the church, seated for250, was unabie to accommedate the large congregations.
On the following evening a very succèssiol ice cream fes-tival was held, afier which addresses 'vere given by Rev.Messrs. Knox, Bedford (Methodist), Grant, Giassford andMr. Scott, Knox College student. Excellent music wasrendered by the Oiiillîa choir. Silos by Mis. I-unter andMisses Armstrong and Doane, ail of Orillia, were mucb ap-preciated. Total proceeds ot dedicatory services and MonOday evening festival, $177. Tbe churcb is beaulifully fur'nished, and wben faced with brick will flot i)e exceLle' byany church in the district. Very great credit is due the
young pastor, to wbose untiring eff.jrLs Ibis building wil'
long stand as a monument. The thanksq of the building
commiutee are now pubiicly tendered those friends wbosc
assistance practically leaves the churcb free ot debt.

TisE Rev. Mr. Todd, of Minnedona, lectured in the Pres-byttrian Churchn, on a recent evening. i-is !ýulject was" My Ranibles tbrnugh Scotiand." Owing to the attraction
ni a tea and refreshînent entert.,inment provided by theEnglish Church the saine eveî-ting, the attf nd-tnce was nolas large as it would otherwis;! have b. -n. Miss M9cRat., theWinnipeg vocalist, who bas been visitirng witb Mr. Todl -atMinnelosa for somne weeks past, accumtpanied the eccLorer
and cbarmed tbe audience with vocal sclecuions during theevening. lier first song "*J essie's Dream," won the bearts
of the listeners and insured ber a warnî welcome at eachappearan ce on the piattorm. Mr. Todd in hi,. lecture, car-ried bis hearers in imagination through tbe most famouscities and romantic scenery in 1'Auld Scotia." The rever-
end gentleman is an entertaining leciurer, and inîroduceshumorous anecdotes into the mass of substantial facts anddescriptive passages. At appropriate iniervais Miss McRae
sang s<ngs which are dire'ý1Jy connected wiîh the pisces de-scribed in the lecture. Mr. fi. Travi, acc-ompanied MissMcRae on the organ. The flrst annual s-trvices in connec-lion witb Preibyterian Church were beld yesterclay. In tbemorning tbe Rev. Mr. Torid, of Minnedosa, preacbed, andin tbe evening the Rev. Mr. Beîts, of Moosomnin, a formerpastor ot the Metbodist Church, Birtle, occupied the puipit.Boîb gentlemen preacbed eluquent sermons and were lis.tened lu by large congregations. The singing of Miss Mc-Rae added a great deal ttu the success of the services. ThePresbyterian cho)ir is well trained, and led by Mr. Travis onthe pipe organ furnished excellent singing. This organ,
valned at $i,ooo, bas been placed in the church during the
past year and is tbe only one west of Winnipeg at present.
Tbe collections were large and wiil materiaiiy assist in re-
ducing tbe smnall debt on the building.

PRESBYTERY OF PARIS.-The quarterly meeting of this
Presbytery 'vas beld in St. Andrew's Church, Ingersol,
July 'oîh. Rev. W. A. McKay pre.ýidincg in the absîence tof

à
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mnuch business before the court. Revu T. B. Scott Uniemorio
ized the-Presbytery in reference 10 the rep)ort of tbe deptâlaton
which visitt-d Leamingt on some time ago. After efnet
Scott, the Presbytery set aside is memorial, and e, res.
its confidence in tbe deputation and tbeir r'eport-. Msotl
Gray and MacLennan were appointed to visît 5trang ild
Windfall and Goldsmith. The name of Mr. Laffontaine îi.
dropped from the roll of Preshytery, because of the ecclel
astical changes whicb bave taken place in Kankakee.
connection witb a report from a coit etePebtr
discussed the subject of evangelistic service's. The cOrini
tee 'vas re-appointed. The next regular meeting Wa p
pointed 10 be eld in First C urc, Chaîan, on is
'l uesday in September, at ten a.m.-WILLIAM WLIX
Pres. Clerk.

PRK5BYTERY 0F MAITLAND.-This Presbytery'nets
Lucknow, July io. There 'ere present sixteen Iniiser
and eight eiders. The Rev. D, G. Cameron 'vas appoite
Moderator. Commissioners 10 the General - evui
reported their diligence. A communication (roin ev
Dr. Reid was 'read stating tat the General AssenibiY
granted leave 10 Rev. G. Brown, of Wroxeter, ing
retire from tbe active duties of the mninistry. The~ fol. in~e
-Session records 'viii be calied for at netnetneol
River, South Kinloss, H-uron, Langside, Wallon, .. foi-
and Eadies. Standing Committees wvere appointed it
iows: Finance-Messrs. Stevenson, McRae,Mii,
their Presbytery eiders and MacNabb ; lome Missionls
Messrs. Ross, MacLennan, Howie, Mur ray, MaCssrs.e

Presbtery idersand Bown; ahbat
with Ibeir Presbytery eiders ; State of Reigion-1 t theit
MacDonald, Sutherland, Davidson, MacFariane, WlMes,
Harrison (Convener), MacKay, Bailant ynet Leas
MacQueen, and their Prestbytery eiders e"eacMessrs. Du G. Cameron, Hartly, Law, with hi rsy
tery eiders and Jones ; Superintendnce of Suet
Messrs. Murray, Ross, MacDonald, MacQuarrie, iîhs 0 q
Presbytery eiders ; Sibba'b Observance-Mesgrs. îdrs.
Leask, Murray, MacQuarrie, with teir PresbyerY eCd
Mr. Stewart gave notice that he wili move aI net netn
that ail regular meetings of Presbytery be beid aI 1
The next regular meeting 'viii be heid at Winghaa1 1l,
Tuesday, September i i, at haif-past t'velve P.XiJ
NABB, PreS. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F SARNIA -This Presbytery Inet at a
nia at len a.m., on Tuesday, ioth Juiy. The Rev. 'Georg
MacL.ýnnan was appointed Moderator,1 and Rev. T. at il
adam, Cierk, pro tern. Mr. Cuthbertson eo dCf the
hid been fuund impossible to effect a re-arrangdeiefr0
field in East Williams. A cail was laid on the tabingbh
Nlorrisburg, Presbytery of Brockviiie, to th ReV later
Catneron, off Wattord, and it was agrecd to cite the be
congregation 10 appear for ils interests aI a meto0f disbeld at Watford on the 241h inst., for the purPos 111ii

posig o th ca A cati trom Oi City and iîl Srp
favour off Rev. . cKcllar, was not sustained .owîv'ni
insufficiency ot signauiei. The folo wifg 5andifg cf
mittecs were appoinied with the Conveners naifled : 11001e
Mission, Mr. H. Corrde, Tbedtord ; Colleges Dr. Thn'OP*
soa ; Temperance, Mr. Johnsîon; Finance, . 1.
son ; Sýa!is:ics, Mr. Andlerson; State of ROhigî<)n,

Macennn ;SabathSchols Mr Beami ; Uý
the Clerk; Scbemes oftIhe Churcli, Mr. Mc DonaidîE
animation of Stulents, Dr. Thomnpson. Mr- T theaV
noiice of a motion ai nexl regular m.ýeting 10 ch-ineg,
modJe of electing Asî-embly coSmissioncrs, and re.or(,lg
thc Presbytery roll. At tihe aflernoan seder syt1 , O
r)ickic. oft D-troiý, appeartd on beh ilf off the Pteh~t
De,-r Cbt, to invite tti-. P, clyîery ro c,'n.;der hd JIi
of workînig M.arine City in'crnjunc.ion 'vîb S ,,Iira
lage. The malter 'vas reinittý-d tNi the Pcesbytery srb
Mission Committce 'vith the addition of Mr. Tibi>.ti
rest of the sitîing was spent with delegates fr00 hOOî
various Sabhatb schools in conference on $abiî ath sC o
work, and the Presbytery adju)urned 10 mecl in StrlrY
on the tbird Tucsday of September.

MON.7WRAL NOTES.

The ordmnition and induction of John C. MLrin, Ba.'ll
look place at Du id-e on the 26,b June. Mr. M-rtin CwaS9
off Ibis year's graduating ciass ot the PresbYteria çls
here. Ile dis inguished bimseli at coliege and d hiSd
examinations fur odination in a igly stsa oyV1'1nr

saifc Mr lartin-.The Rev. Dr. Watson presided and ordained Mr.-Malla
Rtv. Mr. Langdon, anoter of Iis year's graduaes ~.
now minister ot Rockburn and Gore, preached the ord"»-
ion sermon. The Revu J. B. Muir, of Huntingd0flî ofa

dressed the congregalion and the Revu Hugh McLean~,
Laguerre, addressed the minisler. Il 'vas a verY harniOfl
oua setîlement and augurs 'veil for bath minîsîcr andCO
gregalion. 

hlA grand prohibition convention bas j ust been bl i
Montreai ; wbich bau excited a 'vide and deep iDtlt5

The speakers from Monîreal as 'veil as froni a distiiCe
'vere men of mark, many off thern veterans in the field'
Public opinion, 'vhîch bas heeffripening fast on thc e tiPie.r
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eflforced upon the class last Sabbath these words,tCh, for in such an bour as ye tbink not, the Son of

i t hqularterly meeting of the M,%ontreai Presbytery is ap-
ýted to be heid in the convocation bail of tbe Presby-

8ticai year after the rising of the Generai Assem-'A 'w lay representation wiil corne into power-trie11
1g COmlmittees for thýý year wili require to be ap-

Ied and the od committees will present teir final e-Arnong tbe new business, arrangements wili have toft Or the induction nf Rev. J. L. Morin as minister~'Jou'5  hurch, Montreai.~ resbYtery of Montreal at ifs last quarterly meeting
Idtts bounds into two-tbe first to include ail tbe

i t0s south of tbe St. Lawrence and tbe secondj<i ngregatj 0 fl5 north of tbe river, outside the city of
réeal« Comnmittees have been appointed in eacb tS ar-flot and carry out the missionary meetings of-tbis

T.~ he committee for tbe soutb side are Rev. Messrs.~ orrison, Convener, J. B. Muir, C. M. Mac-hrand George Whillans. The members of tbe otber1 'ttee are, Rev. James Fraser, Convener, Rev. Messrs.
ý ohn Mackie and James Haliy. These com->,are expected to report at the October meeting of

* Ave in~ fteresting service is appointed for Sabbatb, theSit. at balf.past eizbt, in Crescent Street Churcb,
L4l Leave having been obtaiued from the Generai

to ordain Dr. McClure as au eider, tbe Presby-ilaet as above for this purpose in the cburch ofth octcr is a member. Mr. Morton, England,
0 er to the Foreign Mission Committee of ourtat if they would ind a suitable man lie wouid bet0 Pay for bis support and that of t wo native as-sthe person recommended agreeing to go to a new'Q China and labour as a medical missionary. Dr.Litre, lately of tbe General Hospital, Moutreal, bav-b, eeri selected, is to be ordained by tbe Presbytery on

h.Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev, Messrs. Mackay
% reDewey are appointed to talce part in the ordina-

e TMontreal Fresb Air movement is again active. The~,Workers are as entbusiastic as ever, and fbeir ranks
Il~e recruited with others equally willing. The newe I Chambîy Canton already contains a family Of 211,Psd of mothers and young chiidren. Wben fullyPekd it wili accommodat e in the neigbbourhood ni 300,

atnd nid. We were bappy f0 hear sotnetbing ni aIê 1*ork contempiated in Toronto this year. We willN*P to enter on a friendiy rivalry with our friends in1 l *1.Let there be no fear of funds coming in. Ex-
j ustifiés great expectations and confidence in this

ILeV Dr. Warden and Rev. William R. Cruikshank,
4.77"avbeen on a visit to Britain partly for bealtb, partly

and partly for work in connection witb fthereshyterian Council, are expected home soon. They~'ked to sail on the 2oth iust., ancý sbould be bere at
Of the niontb.

4; .tni the citizoens, members of our own and otber
Lt; à,with their famiies, have left the city for theCwarm

f.~ Our congrégations are comparatively small. A1111gegt bn owever, met last Sabbatb in KnoxOtin and evening. being a union ni Knox con-
Lai With that of Etskine Cburch. Tnese will meet in~a ~Church during the month nf July and Erskine during

:ER' ANIS A T CHILLIWHA CK, B. C.

?t 1 niOfJune is a day long to be remembered by the4et "ans of Chilliwhack. On that day their beaufiful~V 'I9iWas opened, the services being conducf ed by the4k, c. McLeod, ni St. Andrew's Cburch, Victoria.
ieddtePresbyferians alone take a iively interest in this

the whole community, a gr-at mixeri multitude,t 4 cetd by their presence and by their close attention to
Ofrd n the preacher, their interest in the occasion andg ndfeeling tnward their Presbyterian bretbren. The

-~~5avery generiusly gave up their own service morn--%,ild evening in order that they migbt fell out to theSby their action, that altbougb there is diversity of
e k hCurcb of God there is unity ni spirit,

orin Mr.h McLeod took for bis text Ephesians
tu hich is His body, the fuiness of Him that fifleth."Hol i is first sentence struck the key pote of the

o4 ti~~urse. "The Church of Gd is either the
f44tc eidence in our day ni ignorance witb regard to t he

hoC,,and indifference as to bier dlaims, bie showed that
is the embodiment of tbe divine wisdom, the~kPOWer and the fivine love. The whole service wasto be nst impressive andi the sermon to be thorougbly-

Ith t0 the occasion.
fitkaiternoon Mr. McLeod addressed the children,Xiq1 I the vening the church was again cnmpletely filled.

;I~ - telIt0f the Preacher was Rom. xiv. 17. The sermon
ta ne !~tIit witb rapt attention and we believe wiil not

be nchepdyb

lecturer, and it is beiieved that some of them made good re-Rolutions on the spot, of which we wili bear more anion.
The Sibhith colleciions and the proceeds of the lecture
reac-hed the very handsome sum Of $265.

On Sahbath, 24 tb ult., tbe opening services were con-tinued, tbe pastor taicing th- pulpit in tbe morning, and theRev. T. W. Hall, of the Metbodist Churcb, in the evening.
The church was again cnmfortably filled at both services,and the sermons which, by the wav, were exceptionally
gond were iistened to with deep interest and cannot fail to
bear gond fruit.

The Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A., undertook the over-siglit of this district just one year ago, this being the firstanniversary ni bis seulement. Up to tbat time the Cburcbhad nlot entered upon work in this important field. There
was thereinre no organization, no church or manse, and just
a few Pre3byterians scattered over the district. OtherChurches bad been organizpd many years before and haddone good service. 0f the few Preshyterians in the district
severai went over te the Metbodist fold in the absence ofordinances from their own Cburcb, and in the Church oftheir adopt ion they and their families bave done noble ser-vice. There were a few, bnwever, who aitbough finding forthe time being a Cburcb borne in another denomination,
stili ionged for the time when in their own beloved Ziontbey might again worsbip the God of their fathers and their
God. They hid te wait long, but tbe time to wbich tbeylooked forward at last came. In response to tbeir requestpresented te tbe Columbia Presbvtery, they received an as-surance tbat a missionary would be sent. Véry soon afierRev. F. McCuaig, tben of Chalmers Churcb, Kingston, wasappninted to this field. Tbe littie bandful of people beganpreparations for building a suitable place of worsbip and
after some delay Mr. A. C. Hlenderson at bis own expenselaid the foundation and cnntinued tbe work of building until
be bad eicnended somte $6oo or $7oo. Tbe missioiary ap.pointed did flot corne. The people were sorely disappointed,
and so notbing was done fi the Eecond appointment wasmade and tbe misslonary appeared on tbe field. Mr. J. C.Henderson, without fee or reward, gave tbe use of bis coin.niodinus bail to the congrezatinn as long as tbey mightrequire it. Here tbe congregatio)n met every Sabbath morn.ing and evenine for worship. Tbe coneregaf ion bas grownsteadily in numbers, in interest, in influence, fi now itstands second to none in the wbole district.

In the early part of August tbe few people then comeos.ing the crongregatio)n, with praise wortby z 'ai and energy,determined to build a manse and te complete the cburchedifice, and, nobly led by their pastor, who did nlot evendisdain to put bis own bands to the work of building, thechurcb and manse are now completed. Tbe cost of thebuildings bas anunted f0 about $6,ooo, and there is butabout $5oo of debt remaining, and this we are sure wilsoon be wiped out. The mnanse is a two-story woodenbuil-ling, 32 x 36 feet, soiidly built, very comfortabiy ar-rsinged and pr-esents a very fine appearance. The churchis considerabiy in advance of tbe present needs of the con-.greg-ition, neatly designed, attractively furnisbed and docacredit alike to the arcbitect, tb't entprpise of the congrega.tien, and tbe cnmmnunity. Lt is to-day one of the n'eatestand mosf comfortabiy furnished cburcbes in the Province.The windows in ground an-i stiined glass were the gift ofMr. J. C. Hpnderson. The choir is deserving of credit forbaving provided a first-class Bell organ for tbe churcb.Mis;s Sirah Camphe'l, late of Indian Lands congrega.
tion, Ontario, undertornk tbe collectioin of money for thepurpose cf providing furnishings for the church and suc-ceede'i sf adrnirahly that every'hing requisite for ccimfortand appearance bas been provided. Mr. A. C. Hender.son, with praisewotbv genernsity, gave tbe site, consisting
of fourteen acres and valueà at $1.500. AIl connecfed
with tbe ccngregation bave donc nobly ; none better thanthe ladies, wbo, in addition to their other work, have, weunderstand, undertakcen to pay for thç bell. Aitogelher
the Preshyterians cf Cbilliwback are to be congratulated

on te very marked succesq wicb as attended their every
nfot d Uriny this first year of their congregational life.Their fu ture, we doubt not, wili be very rich in blessing totbemselves and to the entire community. They have hadrnany f okens of the divine faveur, and at tbeir approacbing

communion we expect to hear of very many being addcd to
the Cburch.
*The Rev. Mr. Patterson bas rendered splendid serviceto tbe Presbyterian caus;e in British Columbia. In Chilli-

wback be enjoys the esteem of the wboie community asweii as the deep affection of bis own people.

Zabbatb cboo[ Zteacbcv,
!AVTTFRATA 7JOATAL L7?ESSONS.

the winler was spent in preparing it for the purposes forwbicb it was desigued. The tabernacle was to be crected
on the auniversary of tbet xodus froni Egypt, tbe first day
ni the first mnnth ni the Jewish year. corresponding f0 the
beginning ni April in our calendar.

I. The Tabernacle. -The terni used in the Scriptures
for the Jewisb place of public worsbip during the wilder-neas wanderings and until tbe building of tbe temple, is the
Latin word tabernacu/urn whicb signifies a teut. A struc-ture that couid be easily set up, quickiy removed and easily
carried, as the people journeyed frc.m place to place.
The Tabernacle was iu shape somewbat like an ordinary
bouse. Iu the front were seven uipright posts of different
sizes, the bighest being in the centre, at the other end tbe
same number ni posts, similarly piaced, the ridge pole rest-
ing on the fwô bigbest. The tent covering was made ni
goats' hair, over tbe cnveting ni the roif bright coloured
skins wcrc placed. The Tabernacle %~as divided into two
parts, the Holy Place and the lloly ni Houies. The wholewas
designed by God. Lt was intended f0 set Forth in symbolic
inrm the plan ni redemption and the true worsbip of theliving God. It set forth the abiding presence ni God with
Ilis people. If was tbe place where Gud was f0 be wor-shipped, where His people cnuid bold communion with
Him. It symhoiizei the Divine boliness, and by tbe sacri-
fices pre-figurer thbe aronemnent ni Christ, the Lamb alain
from the founidafion ni the wnrl ..

II. The Fumiture of the Tabernacle.-"« Thou shaitput therein [in the HnIy ni Houies] the Ark nf the Testimony.
This was a cbest made ni acacia wood, three feet nine
iuches in length, and onue font tbree inches in width andheight, platcri without and on the inside wifb gold. Onthe aides were rings ni gold, tbrough which passed thehandies by which if was carried. The lid ni the ark was ofsolid gold and was called the Mercy-seat : over itwere twn figures, the Cherutbimi, with faces toward each
other and with oufstretcbed wings which met over the
centre ni the Mercy seat. Witbin.the ark were placed t hetables ni stone on which the feu Commandments were en-
graved, Aarou's rod that budded, and a pot ni manna.
The veil which covered the arle separated t he Holy placeirom the Hnly ni Houies, into wbhin one was permitted
to enter except the bigb prieat, who went in once a yeamwif h the blond ni atonement and to pray for the people.
Iu the Holy place was the Table ni Shew Bread. Like theark it was made ni acacia wnod and nrnamented wif h gold.
On this table stnnd two golden platters, on each ni wbich
were placed six boaves, twelve in ail, representing thetwelve trihes ; and there were two golden vessels confain-
ing frankincense. Opposite fthe Table ni Sbew Bread theGolden Candleitick was placed. Frnm the centre stemi
tbree curved branches rose to the same level. Ou the topni these branches there were snckets for the lamps, which
were lit in the evening andi kept burning through the nigbt.
Jewish rabbis say that the cenre iight was kept burning ailthe time. The candlestick was made ni solii goid, and was
beautifully onamented with representafions ni almondflowers, pomegranates and lily blosi.oms. Ifs value wasestîmated at abot$8oo Against thbe veil separafingUi ol rom f e most Hàoly place was the Alfar ni In-ceuse, made in the form ni a box tbree feet higb and afoot and a balf square, ni acacia wood andi cnvered withgnld. The incense was burned boUa at mnmning and eveningsacrifice. Next was the Altar ni Burnt Offering. Lt wasseven andi one hall feet in length and breadth, and four andand one bal icet bigh, and was covered with bronze,and its oruamentaf ion was ni tbe same metal. Lt was onthis aitar that the whole Burnt Offetings were laid. TheLaver stood withnut the Hoiy place. Lt was a largebronze vessel for holding water, with which the pricatswashed their banda and fi-et every time they entered theTabernacle. Round the Tabernacle was an enclosure madeni iiueu curtains hung frirmds made ni acacia wood.The curtaîns were seven and one hall feef bigh. This en-closure, containing the Tabernacle, was r5o feet long andseventy-five feet wide. The enfrance waï covered with afiner curtain, embroidered witb go'd and cnlc-urs.

Ill. The Consecration of the Temple and thePriest.-The Tabernacle and its furnîture were f0 ha speci-atly set apart andi dedicated tra the service of God. Ail wcre
f0 be annted witb the ui consecraf ion and they were de-clared to be boly, that is, set apart exclusîvely for screduses. Up f0 this time, n special priestbood had been in.stifuted. The patriarchai system, under which every manwas pricat in bis own family had prevailed. Now, a regularorder ni priesthood %%as rdained. Aamon was high priestand bis sons were set apart f0 the Prîesfiy office. The firatpart ni the consecration was wasbing with wafer, for tbey
must be dlean who bear the vessels ni the Lord. The bighpriest was arrayed iu hoiy garments, that is, garments f0 heworun nly in the sacred services ni the Tabernacle. Theyconsisteri oi linen undergarments, a long robe remcbing fronithe neck bo the feet, richiy embrnidered, bound round thewaist with a girdie, the ephod, wnrn above thbe long t unic,
ou which was the breast-plate ni prectous st ones, witb thenames ni the twelve'tribes engraved on them. The bighpriest also wore an embroidered cap, with a gold plate,having inscribed on if "Huiiness fo the Lord," hbanging
over the inrehead. The garments --i Aaron's sons weresimilar fo those ni the high priest, but witbout the ephodand fthe golden plate supended imom the cap. The#%"ere

Ju1v29, 1 THE TABERNACLE-
GOLDEN TEXT.-Behold the tabernacle of

with men.-Rev. xxi. 3.

Ex-40:

God is

SHORTEE CATECHISM.
Question c6.-Faith is casent iai to salvation. Notbing

else can supply ifs place. Lt is bere truly dcscribed as a
saving grace. Truc iaith sa'ýes. If is a grace, because if isthe free git ni Gnd. Faith is the nutgoing ni the soul, theunderstandine, the affections and the wili, f0 Jesus Christas an ail-sufficient persoual Savinur from sinaud ifs conse-quences. Lt reccives Him ou the testimony which t heGospel gîves; it resta, relies on, and trusts Hlm that Hewill do what He bas pomised. Whcn the soul realizes ifsneed ni deliverance, Christ is seen as the nnly On. who cansave unt o the uttermoat ail that come unio Gcd through
Hini. Without iaitb if la impossible f0 please God.

rNTRODUCTORY.
The Children ni Ismael spent the greater parttof the firstyear ni their fretdoni frona Eçvptian bouclage in the wilder.neas nemi 8mnai. Aiter the gufis of material for the. constMue.

tioxm "4 fiimLIuing ni the Tà%bernaclde had bçeS f!eey give
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Svarhtes.

IF all things :lre well that endi wcUl, how
about file harnefi

Msîa< Rivait. Maontana, is probably so
called bccausc of flic svater it conftains,

Ir iS ab)surd to speak of the I 'footprints of
finie," when ifistveilknown that fame flics.

Jr is a lacir of arlistic faste and feeling that
prompts an oui min %vith trd wvhiskers to
wear a jet black wig.

IT is rather foughi an n doctor's sonl t0 be
nameti William and] have t0 serait througli
fh c lysium uf yc.uth Lindet thec uN.riubituus
tille ofto the doctor'ls null."

CusToSltit : 1 would like a pair of trous.
ers. Finor Walker : Trosîscis. Yses sir.
About svhat price sir? Olsi $3 or $4 John,
show this man t0 the pants couniter.

JlsoWNic-Wshy did you stop lit erary
worki Somebody told me yass receivcd
a check for yosir poem. Siiith-ss 1 did -
if was a blue check, osNo. i z,942: - eclineti
wifh thanks."

IlPAWN nie honah. me deah boy."
"Don'f," intersupfe-d his fricnd, " I b:g of

yasi, don't ; you couldn't raise enough on il
fa bu>' a cord for your cye.glass." Andi the
conversat ion was flot rceiiined.

LlrTLP GiRL (to lady calter) -Sister's
awfui snrry, but she can'f sec you to-day.
Lady (coinpassionafely> ;I arn .-cry sorry,
1%abel. I hope she is not il]. Little girl .
Oh, no0; she is gettirsg cngaged.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF~ WILU) CIIRRY
cureti My fintie girl of a scvem attack of
whooping cough, when her life was given
over by t he physician and ail oliher remedies
hati fasled. Josiah IlaiT, Report, N. J.

NIRS. WISrrUL. 'sYhat happy people
you are, fa have six nice dauglîf ci-s ! Whaf
resources for your aid age! Zslr. Quiveclui.

Yes. R\'sourccs se nough. But the difficulfy
nowadays consists in husbaniding ofle's re-
sources 2

SCOT (to Enp.libhman) "Ifoot assa.
nia man ; dinna ye boast sac nich aljot yerain counf rie. Danna ycs kren that It seas uri,
ca'd i3rectin sin S;cotland cým' t*>c. and
then ye beram' Great Jirectin? Ayr, an'
ye'ye reinaincti great ever since. Ve d bc a
puir lot icft f0 yerscl'."

I oLrci; CUL tat tfee J,)%% l .91 J% herc
Vou." Sal a V.,i*.r Lm a RiZhiaià,J f.,sn>t.+i
farmnir who waç about tu chup down a large
Oak. II Remember that afscr VaU fel st you
cann.t replace ài.' - tan«. 1 * ictlhed the
fariner. "«Vôs a..n'. lnuv. Afici 1 chuap
it down what is f0 prevent mc chopping it

IlIs Nlrç. Smith at home ?" Mfary Ann
(lalrly landeti>: No. ma'am. Second Lady

af C Jrnmittec: IIawo unfý rtunaLc! Wc
sqanted v sec hier an lbusiness. ['east te,
her so, wherî y -u hand her thtse caids.
Third Lady : Have you any idea when she
wiIl bc ini? Mary Ann (wh,. lias '-cii
drilleJ fur Iutrfaliic Vol>. ss, nia .arn
she said whcn sh.. ran ouf on the piaza, as
hosv she'd corne right in again as su-jo as -. he
beard the doot aliuâ.

For Chfldreia Miirvlî,; tes Deuils.
On account of their inallilit>' fa digecst or-
dinary food. Sfit's Einulsi',n zan lec
dipesteti and g'ern sn tfifsh svhen al
oiller Iot faf\St s1at 'or. A. fi. i'cck.
Penn. bei Clecc,V 'codiac, sils: I
have wse nd precvri -J Scaft's Ensuisian
of Cod Liver 0:1, andil d if an excellent
pieparafion, 2grecing wcll wiih t he stosnach.
ard ils continucd use adding grra'ly to fthe
stiengf h and comfort of t he paf lent." Put
Up in Soc andi $r sizt.

.JOIIN B. Gourmi ustd te tell the follow.
ing star> at his aw-n exprnIce. Once. whilc
on a lcluring four through Enalanti. hc wsa
introduccd to a -ilage audience in î hese
teris : ..Ladies and gent lemnen, J 'ave ihe
ianor f0 introduce the aistîruîsht I lecturer.
John B. Gou-h, seho will atidress us on the
subjeet of tcmperancc. You irnose that lent.
perance is thought fo Lie raiher a dry' sub-
ject; but'to night, as sec listen ta oui fiiend,
thte horatoi, (rom hiver flic hocc.an, %vc znay
'ope to 'ave the miracle cf Samnpsorpeat cd,
and to e refr-eshed 'vifh watrf1,rotte
jasebane of a hass."
CONfs <JMf l'ÀuN SI-RE!.> CU4Ç.EiL

To the Edito--
Pîcaueinform you< readers thaf 1 have a

positive rcmedy t1t \thr \qLpve namet dis-
ease. By ifs c c \$o'nso p.
less cz.sehave's p rn cnt>' cured ; 1
shall bc glati ta senti two\bt fies ai rny rem
edy P'Rr- f0 &ny of your ceadess wvis have
cansuaption if ttscy 'viii send me their Ex.
piesu and P. O. addrze ess etul

DR. T. A. Siocun, 37 Venge, îttç~tI To-
vanito, Ont.

COMMUNION WINES.
Pe1pe IstaMù Vinoya>'bs.
PELEE- ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.b.HiAMILTON & UO.
BRANTFORC.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANAOA
Out Communion %vine, "sSi. Au ustine, *is used

larrfy b>' the Ptc .b)>icrian cleri>' iirougfsout Can.
ada and is ituaraniccdpueji ciegre

S T. AIJun ri N x - Adark s wccei redti nepirod uccd
froni tht,'irgissi- Seestfiug and Caîsisha grapes, ansd
coniains no addcd >piri. Priea in 5 rat lois, $Siso;
î0c al. lois. $8.40; 20 cai, lois, Sa e;bbfî. of 40
gal. Si a3,Cases, as qis.. $4.50. Saipfe ordcia
sot iitd. as racîon guaranireed. Addtecss J. Jo.
IRA tI 11.1'ON li COE.. Btrantford. Ont ,Sole

Agents for Canada for thse Pet eIsland Vineyards.
thec 'esi 'siew V'ine)-ard-s. Pcf ce t.tand. the Pelce
itand Wisie & Vineyard Cc. tLsd.). Braiord and

Pecf ceiand

H U M PH.R E Y s
HOMEOPATEIC VETE3I1ABY SPECIF

SFor Homses, Cattie, Sheep,
Qogs, Nags. Pouitry.

500 PAGEIIOOKion Treat.
voit of Autnrls and

5 'Cart Sentf Free.

~ties-cvru ~si tonm, >nat.nîa Ione.
SI los Stheumatista..- ti pr.. 5 femga

_110i5 ci l,~u oir m.

br. I:ï- ic r ip. 1e Flchae.
. G.fn rIl a feorrhlogest

5.1 >ruftv f>saes 111119c.
J' K.-D>faecasc à ecsf on.
Stabl e Case. Wslth SPP~CMMes 3laa111.

Witch Ulazc'I Ol nd 31WIcator. 87.l
Pricet nsio DotUotovefOdosol . .60

Sci0d by Drflggftaî or
spot l'rteîustîf on 3feetpt of nrf ce.
'ell IL Ilcliardî.on Co.. Agents,

G& McGilU St._ MIantraL

ÈSPECIFIP. No.ta
IlA,~si.sIis fi

N ESTLE'S
FOOD

8 eiipucially 8uitablu for

INFANTS

In Hot Weather.
lt' JiLQUIfES

ONLY WATER
TJo niako rcady for ue,

and is vt'ry effective in the

prevention of

Choiera Inf'antuni.

TRY IT THIS SUMNER.

B.re q corim7on Imnirations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MNANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

and Proettou. frocs éverwork or othei cât-i
m s iisadaroW iordoir. for p*SOp, -o.s.reaoeporIeO THE ROYAL CANADI AN

p~e~If sA itcharlon o.,Ae ,Fire anti Marine Jrssurance Ca.,

GAS IXTRES 157 ST. JAMýNES ST., MONTREAL.
GAS FIXTURF-S C~~&apital ........ **** .................. e300.O0O

lsois. ..... . .... .............. 70:t.S.26
% ili"meu. o~sti*...*...-....*.'*'**'*"......317,.I78

AiDRszW RoInuarxmr. Esq.. Presideni.
ilou. J. R. Tiiin,Aî'aa. Vice.Presidcut.

crd Iiisti CUTi-. R'

<f - Seerciary. arine nwsui
r.)>-.d bl. t cHaastjv. MýanagRc.

CD GýieralAient for Toronto und Vicinil>'.

W WESTERN ASSU'RANCE COMPANY.
b-d FIRE AND MARJNE.

>- Caital rond AsCf.ovrr 511.60.0.0000
%2 Annuint lucane oves. * 00.Ot>0.0O

HEAD) OFFICE:
aqI Co . 0 0ot a Wsngtod St 7pets

We are manufacturing a choice lot aof 4 rne i.crto . iai ~~rra a
ýcar rrni rases. Duweflisgs and their contientsthese Goods nucdes ons tIse m0sot favoua'ssc terras

AT VERr 1.0W 0111IEES. Liss rvmnpfly and Liberally SettZ.ed
Beiow anything that cam Le imported.

£$Iim4814: GiPeU 'On 4//h :1,.. idgB-

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, XV&' -. CLASS &CENERAL
cg King !Street West, .Toronto. I,1N ' muIIIV

STEE

fua Ho&.: 048, 14. 130, 333, 161,
For Sale b>' all StaUonuria

*"hItL.44R.SOtt ~C.At. UMg

(,( ~ Art:sic I'aiin? gis
ail &.'.d, .f Dr..o,.

* love At
Ta'ieful fleoraions

fer Clourclos a

(Oppmte %te Artcadc,
yong 59.)

SU" ai bomi &%4 siaie suo',mmay oM so tu
P4 &mlht% CI» a Ib W-là tr ;l
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M MAS7I)A1~N 2 &

WColl n and General
Dry Goods Nerchant

4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TOR 1
OPPICRS-34 Ctemcni's Lane, Lomfad Ssti.

LAndon, E.C.

lochon, Enz

C IIURCH AND

SIJNDAY SCIUQOL HlEATIXG

PULPITS. CllAIRS

And otfscr urnishingli of tse laîcîstn e

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street West, -Toront&

S PRIPG FOES
(JICE1NT GARDEfN tif<EDg%

Roses, Clematis, Grapevicg

~,sgeo c Fresh, Good and Chet>
CITY r4KPfERSE.14

407 Yongo Street, TORONXO

UULV 18th isq',



Y 'Sh, î88.THE CANADA PRES

tIAS ROGERS &00Oy, OUR NEW FOUC

LATEST ANDE
(Patent Appiied for.

s-

SsZon lr<0 ycEs d5 4 _ o .on S. 769 Yonge Sri~f St. West, and 244 Qucen St. Est.
"uSAN BRANCH UFFxcEs:-Esplanade Eaat,

Il-bret1eleYSt. Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
tutSt., nearly opposite Front St.

BUYYVOUR

FROM

~ONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 KIng Street East.

-T'he Best is the Cheapest.

ARMSTRONG'S
Riandy Favorite Gear.

lefrDemocrats, PhStons, Jump Seats, De-
LýI Wagons, Sewing Machine and Organ Wagon,r ~ 5 . rninglow-setting, light, steat andiandy fer orn. hou-e or two.

lui emtrance and exit.. Mmmdw~ 'Dr er very purpese. IRmmd«y fer
r emavy land. Three sizes made carry.
1 ,oo pounds An inch riie Wheel, ironed

tetdouble flangessteel, will easily do theof a one and one-ejghth inch wheel with
a tire. Circular on application. The leading
Ce Iakers handie thent.

L 1 B. ARMSTRONG M'F'-G CO. (14.),
Guelph, Ce r. da.

TORONTO

-,'Iaýopa1 MVanfg. Co.

ISANUt-ACTURERS OP
lgoTenta, Camp Beds, Chairs, Flags, Tarpaul-

ted ;e!POof Sheetq Waggon and Hortse Covers.
8~D indow Shade-Plain and Decorated.

Sp,4 jing. Rope and Wire Splicing a Specialty.
%d Sh icount to Lumbermen, Contractors andb,ber large buyers. Send for Catalogue andgýÔlitst. NATIONAL. MAiÀJUFACTUxING

Ahy7o King St. West, Toronto,

ILAWSON'S
(Cou ur V~T~=SA -v'T

~LUID BEEF.
Moits ot delicious BEEF TEA.

Ibl ra trengêjh giver, as it contains ail thé
see.*t-ý "d Îire-giving properties of méat in a

pi euded by the laading physiciaus.*

tO SLE CONSIGNEES

WD UEN, PATON &GOa8Y
55 RON ST. W., TORONTO..

11416ALsAI L Epr Vas ANfD cn][lhl4
W. anI~~Upmd pv«emted by

3BYTERIAN.

>)ING COTB

Thie above cut gives two views Of Our nîost excellent cot. The one representsa cot ready for use, the other the same when closed,' ready for transportation. Thiscot is LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and OONVENIENT, and quicklyfolded and uîîfolded, and when opened is strongly braced in,. every direction. Whenclosed it occupies exceedingly smali space. Firsl-claas in every respect, good 8oz. Duck being used for the canvas covering. We ô'ffer themn at the extremely lowprice of $1. 25 each, or $12.00 per dozen. We also furnish colgured canvas covers,which slip over cota when folded, and protect from soil during transportation, 25cents each, $2.40 per dozen. No deviation can ho made fromn these prices, exceptfor large orders.
A e ta wma mqa ,ad we wili oel the rigime fer ECanadmat a burgain.~ /) ~Çi~ufactured and soldbyS B SHAW,'~ 284 lOth St., Grand Rapids, Mich

"FITS -LIKE A GLOVE."9

T HOMSON's
bUSJY ffVUIV MADEjf

GLOVE-' FITT lNG

RSE
PERFECTION ! BEAUTY !! COMFORT !!!

Approved by the whk ol.Peite World.

5,o000000 ALREÂDY
MANUFACTUR) BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

Supplied by allftrt-cla8 Dry, Gooda merckas.ai» Me Dominion.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WIIITE, JOSELIN & 00*
THE TEMPERANCE AND

Life Assurance Company,
/ L 2 .S~ADORFICE:

TiTE

Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

INSTALMENT BOND, SEMqI-ENDOWMqENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thiýs Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.Spécial advantages given to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
M.iister of Education.

PRESIDENT.

HON. S. H. BLAKE Q.C., ~VICIC-PRESIDEINTS.
ROBT. McLEAN ,EsQ., 1

HENIRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

~'PIANOS_

And OIRLANS, ullequelled la the wu.rld ter bem.ty airterne and durabiluty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0FOCF USERLa 68 KING ST. WEST

la an lnfsllble remedy for Bad Lems, Bad Bre&Ast, Old Wounds, Bores sud UMoero. It infumqouo-for Gout and Rheuanatiom.
FOR DI8ORDUR8 0F TEE CEST IT BAS NO EQUAUFOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glaudular Swefllngs, a.nd &U S8km Disease.,s ha.n rival; and for eontracted and tiff joinft

itsotsrilke a char.xu,«ctured ony a1 THOMABEOILOWÂrs Eatabllslamt,18 Neo xtoret%., .qiffloAudoI~ugdf£,~ VudjuUruhut thé Work.
41.-Avt Q^ M = q MRq( i"A44Qtwbyao
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ait ASMSRUI]JOIV cumes on

ING Ali. CEumkoNgl.*ootD. NKiN
Net-vous, Liver and Kidney Disea-es by Abçorption.

By ibis process medicines are introduced through
the pores mf the ~i yid taken into circulation, re-
moving al imp. rom the system. It effeetually
cures kheumnatis mbifla forms and stages, Neu-
talgia, Dropsy, Jats.,LeC8aiwhts' Disease of the
Kidneys, Bloodois<oning, Murcurial Ulcers, Fever
Sores, a d ail Fernalek omplaints. etc., etc. if
medical skill has been haffled in treating your case,
conte and you wiil find a cure in this treatment.
MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliansent Street, city.

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679,. 7

JI. FilS!
When I say CUREIc do flot menti merely teSp them for a time, and then have them rottrn &gi. EN A RADICAL CUBES
1 hvmde the disease of

FITS EPIEPSor/'
FALLING SICKES

A Ilfe long stud. I wARRmANT niy remdy teCUREi the worst cases. Because others havifalledis no reason for riot now recelinga curq
Sond at once for a treatise and aFR ia:Tr
Of MY INPO.LtLIBLEB EMEDY. GîVe EXPOUland Fost filce. It costs you flothil ltria, and it will cure you. Âdcsressn
Dr. IL G. BOOTS 37 Yonge Bt,, Toronto, Ont.

SurpIua, 88355,016
nud luteret both fU guaranteed by On Pl

naiage uls n l1,116.lu sVêsteen yean 1.t
biualawo have loened Il ,944,600, paying lt-, n

6%12%L4.ter-.
out delay or the lose 0f a dollar. ReLM EstateFiret Mortgae and Debenture Boncl.e ane
Savingu Certfloates alwayson band for sale-
ln savings Departmentanluamounta 0f185 and up-

gaditeMr.tg Dpartmen . S8300 andtsp-
ward. Ftd information regarding our varlous seouri-
tisa furn"aed by9
4J. .WA TKIIS LAND NOR TOAGE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS; o
%Vo yok maler. mUEhhY DICKINSON, 3ai toomdomu

IS FORTjE IN litS,

B OTL S oRACA S

TH LE.D NE R

BAHINGPOWDs
FLAVRIN EXeAT

RSmHO B e.INz ScOVEPL
~COO EE

.5.'I.

BORAX

CURR IO DCELRYWI!T
MUSTARD

î~•~COLEMAN

0f B sine o fai; i: eo x «to omm le s
Butait Loain O =,Bts hoto ie

i
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SOLD.

GENERAL

1

CURE'

1
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PURE, HA HRELJABLE.

1 Retailed Evervwhere.

MEETItNGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

BARitii.-In Barrie, Tuesday. july 3r, r888.ToROrTO.-On Tuesday, August 7, at ten ar._Qussstc.-In Sherbrouke, August 14, at eight pari.CALGARY.-In Calgary, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5.

PAitis.-At First Church, Brantford, July 24, at
doyven a.m.

B.OCVIcvLL.-First Church, Brockville, july 26,
at three p.m.

LiNiDsAY.-At Beaverton, ou Tuesday, AUgUSt 28,at half-past eleven ar.
SARtNi.-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on

September x8, at two p.m.
CHATHAM.-At First Church, Chathamn, ou Tues-nay, September 

4 ,at ten a. m.
MAITLAD.-A t W ingham on Tuesday, Septem

ber i, at half-past twelve p.m.
KINGSTON-In Cookes Chtsrch, Kingston, ouMonday, September 17, at thre paîn.
OwsN SotiNO-Iu Division Street Church, ouTuesday, July 24, at half-past eue p.m.
COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrew's Church,' New West.minster, on ruesday, Septemnber x i, St tWO p.m.
MONTREAL. - lu the Couvocstlon Hall of thePreabyterian College, ou Tuesday, October 2, at ten

a.m.

I RPRICE
cR$jÂ

THE CANADA

R ADWAY'S,
For the cure cf ail disorders cf cf the StomachLiver, Bowels, Kiducys, Bladder, Nervous Dis.eases, Loss of Appstite, Headàche, Constipation,

Cctvns. Indigestion, Biliousuess, Fever, inflam-malien of the Bowels, Piles aud ail derangernts
of the InternaI Vicera. Purely vegetable, centain-iug ne mercury, minerais or deleterious drugs.

IA FlINE, SURE IID CN
RADWAY & Co.-Gentleman: Your Pilîs haveofteu warded off sickuess in my family. I neyerthink it safe te be without them ; tbey are a fiue,sure medicine. Most respectfully yours,

HENRY KENWORTI-,
Chebanse, Iroquois Couuty, lit.

Wbat a Phyuielan Says et Radway's

I amn using yourk. R. Relief and yeur RegulatingPilîs, sud have conmended themn above ail pilîs,sud seI agr t anyef them. I have themn on handalways, and s thern in mýy practice sud in my own.family, and xpect to, in preference cf ail Pills.Vours respect 'DR. A. C. MIDDLEBROOK,

Doraville, Ga.
DR jD WA VIS PlIL à are s cure forthi compl mt. They restore streuB th te the stom-adi sud able h te perform its fuuctions. Thegnipon2sof yspesiadisappear, sud with themi

t einbiltyýf hesystemnt cotract diseases.
IRADWAYPS IPILLq AND ]DY@-

IPlupoilA.
Newport, Ky., Feb. 27, 1887.Dr. Radway: 1 have been troubled with Dys-pepsia for about four months. I tried two differentdocterç without auy benefit ; 1 saw your Ad., sudtoweeks ago bought a box of your Pilîs, sud nowféel agreat ddl beter. Yeur Pilîs have done me

mor god hanal th dcto'smedicine htIavtaken. I arn, Respeetfully,ROETAPG.

»ympepoIa oef Long Standling cnrred.
DR. RADWAY-I have for years been troubledwith Dyspepsia and Liver cemplaint, aund fouud butlittle relief until I got your Pil Is, sud they made aperfect cure. They are the beat medicine 1Ilever hadiu my life. Veur friend ferever,

WILLIAM NOONAN, Blanchard, Mich.

DR. RADWAY & CO.MONTREAL . . . . CANADA.

ROER
10

FLL STOCK 0F
PtUEC Mot Light Coloured FELT HATS
~RFECTSTRAW HATS,

FINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashionable STYLESits superior exccellence pros-eu in millions ef homes BakMnlaadSf etHt o lryefor more than a quarter ef a century. It is used by Blck a llasdSftFI asfo.lryethe United States Goverimersr. Enidorsed hy the seilyheada cf the Great Universities ashetruet Our $4.00 Silk Hat is without exception t>iPurest, snd most Hoathful. Dr. Price's Creaiu Bak- best Hat manufactured in the Dominion fer thiumg Powder dees flot ceutain Ammonia, Limne, or price, A liberal discount te clergymen.Alum. Sold only in cane.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO~i. Cr JAMESý H. ROGERS,
Co.King & -Church St8, Toronto.

CHINA, UTý LADIES) COLLEGE,
D ONTARIO.

cCLASSWARE, Cu 0e stzdy ve>, extensive and very tharough.
]Lit saue, Mulsic, Art, Iglecutlon, ERte.[.ROCKERY, Climate exceptionaily healthy.

SIL VER Termis mederate. Fer circulars, address
REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Principa

COnn~ ULPIT BIBLES.

PRALE EDITION.
CUTLERYAR LL

ART POTTERY B e-ý(tfily printed on extra fine sizeel and calen-Olme of the Finëst Stocks in Cam<aW derd paper. Especislly designed for Dek, Pulpisud Seciety purposes. Containing the Authorizedsud Revised Versions cf the Old sud New Tenta.PANT'<.ECHNE-TH ECA, muents in pas-sîlel columus. References on the outsid,margin cf each page, Creiden's Concordance,- the116 Yonge St., Toronto. Psalms lu metre.
A merlea, lilerce, raised panel,__________________________ ilt title, gilt edges.................... 7 60

---------- Fench llorocce, raised panes, an- ,
hyquei...Style ............................ * 104J.)TYRRELL,M9D. Tmrkey Merocce. London antique,140

i à SIecialtes: Chronic Dis-casés sud Diseases cf Also Fsmily Bibles in 1114vaeiecniinEAWomen. fr&ont 240 éo »J"i~ lIarattos, sud overConsultation Racina: 127 ;@99 Extra Ventures.
Church St. Hours froin
iz am. to 3p n. Spedal fducîmtto àet.Telephone 1707. t gns~ZS~DE~z DARCY STREET. 0. 4LACET OIS .

S.

ia

le

s.e

PRESBYTE RIAN. [UYî ,'

BRANTFORD
LADIES' COLLEGE. OY

WHY HAVE THE BABY
pee'vish and fretful, wheu quietnes% at uight and JOY
in the household by day is assured by

I1ýIDGE'S FOOD.
o~ne genuine without WOOLRICH & Co. on label*

I
c
I

q

THE FI TEENTH ANNUAL SESSION

7 ILOPEN ON -

w e s ay, September 5, 1888.
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This Lç the time.for parents te decide before the
holiday season sets in.

Preema Session Closes on JIune 0 S, 19

An excellenvPopportunity te witness the work cfthe College, especially in Music and Art.

T. M. MA&cINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

//NEW ENGLAND

6dN8ERVATroRY.
Thoreugh instruction under ablest Masters in

IRU FIV8NE A RTt, IRLOCIF 8 ION,
EIAIL. CUJLTURE A ND TUNING.Tuition $5 to $25 per terni. Board and room includ.ing Steam Heat aud- Electric Light, $5 to $7.50 perweek. 'For Illustrated Calendar giving full informa.tion, address

E. TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTON.

C9 NGREGATIONAL SINGING.
>19E. CAIPBEILL BLACK,

eader of Psalmody in St. Beruard's Church,Qlasow.- is prepared te condnct classes tor instruc-donnu tbe abeve art on reasonable termis. Address
careOfOANADA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., Toronto.

T HE ANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- WITN -

P(OETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY

DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compited by «"SERANUS."

Clie iextra,01.60; Lenther, 9,@
jplush b.xed), 02.40.

For sale by aIl leading Pookaellers, or sent free per
post on receipt of price by

C. BLACKETT ]ROBINSON,
à Jordan Street, Toronto.

1 MW m lqunpol - MW -M m
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le


